
Building on the move in Cass City (see special bunders' section
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Here she comes.... .... There she goes- .... But not far

Besides the obvious difficulties involved in house moving, there are
several that are just as real, but not so apparent.

Telephone wires and narrow places in the road have made it simpler
for Anthes Brothers movers to take the Charles An ten home across coun-
try than down the road.

Destined for East Milligan road, a mile north and a half mile east of
Cass City, the house moved to the Hills and Dales subdivision where it
rests . . . waiting for several days of dry weather.

To travel across the subdivision will require filling a ...ditch and shor-
ing up a bridge, but owner Auten says it is easier and cheaper than try-
ing to travel down the highway and comply with the myriad restrictions'.
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Board and union agree on
salaries for non-teachers

The first Union to sign con-
tracts at Cass City Schools was
the AFL-CIO which ratified an
agreement Saturday calling for

an increase in wages of 17
cents an hour and increased
fringe l>enefits.

The agreement was ratified

School boardadopts

athletics philosophy
A philosophy of athletics for

participants in Cass City High
School sports programs was
adopted by the Cass City School
Board at its meeting Monday
night.

The resolution was presented
to the board by Athletic Director
Dob Stickle. It is a compilation
of responsibilities the high
school athlete owes to his team
and school.

"Building our great tradition
will impose responsibilities on
our athletes,' the resolution
reads. "When you wear the
Maroon and White of Cass City
School we assume you not only
understand our traditions but
arc- willing to assume the re-
sponsibilities that go along with
them/

The responsibilities cited by
the resolution include the obli-
gation of the athlete to "develop
strength of character," to
participate in athletics "to the
maximum of your ability* and
to comply with a list of train-
ing rules.

The rules include:
No smoking and no drinking.

These arc listed as 'major*
rules.

Regular sleep habits, good
eating habits, proper dress and
appearance and championship
living arc "minor* rules.

Provision was also made in
the resolution for disciplinary
action to tie taken if these rules
are violated. Any athlete who
violates a major training rule
will be suspended for one calen-
dar year from the dateofviola-
tion.'

The composition anddutiesof
the Athletic Council were also
spelled out in (he resolution.

The council slull !>e com-
posed of members of the coach-
ing s ta f f , tlie president and vie-
president of the Varsity Club,
the athletic director, the
superintendent of schools and
the high school principal.

'Pie council shal l "hear and
make decisions governing the
athletic policies of Cass City
High School."

CHECKING CANDY ORDERS at Bauer
Candy Co. is Tom Jackson, assistant manager of
the company. Jackson has a busy schedule, but he
has managed perfect attendance at Lions Club
meetings for the past 14 years.

by the Cass City Hoard of
Education at its regular ses-
sion Monday night at the high
school. The union okayed the
contract by a narrow, 9-8, mar-
gin Saturday night.

The agreement covers bus
drivers, cooks and custodians.

The contract authorizes five
hours of work a week at. over-
time (over 40 hours) rates dur-
ing the summer -ml four hours
overtime during the school year
at t ime and a half.

The increase in wage-, boosts
tlif Wa^f-5 Gftii? CU-MGCiians iFGITi
$2.10 per hour to $2.17 per
hour. Bus drivers will rec.-ive
$•10 per run.

Also spelled out in the con-
tract are vacation and sick
leuve. Annua l vacation for the
first 10 years is 10 days. A
day a year is added for the
next five years to a maximum
of 15 days.

Sic-k leave of 12 days a ye.ir
is also authorized and can ac-
crue to a maximum of -12 days.
Sick leave in excess of 30 days
can l>e 'cashed in* at the school
at the rate of $5 per day for
cooks and custodians and $1.00
tier run for bus drivers.

P A K K I N C LOT

The l>o.ird also heard .1 im-
port of .1 bid by Willi . im's
Brothers of Ionia for blacktop
of the school parking lot. The
price (Hinted w.is $10.30 a toll
which is about 11.Gi*per square
foot, Crouse reported.

Concluded on page six.

Heavy rains
delaying harvest

NO ESTIMATE of the damage was available Tuesday \v!ie:i mi ch of
the merchandise at the Trade Winds was s(»akwl by water seeping through
the roof.

A toilet in an unoccupied upstairs apartment broke after the stoiv
closed for the week-end. Sunday at about 11 p. m. Dick Hendrick Cass
City, noticed water on the floor as he looked through the store window
and notified the authorities. By Monday afternoon, the merchandise was
on its way to the cleaners for as much restoration as possible. Mrs. Helen
llulien was busy wringing' out the water soaked jrarmonts .Monday inorn-

Related picture page G.

Farmers have beeji singim:
a strange song lately.

"Kain, rain go away; the
wetter it gets, (lit1 worse the
hay."

According to cooperative ex-
tension agents in Tuscula and
.Sanilac County, the heavy rain
of the past few days is in-
I'lictini: economic hardship on
farmers t rying to harvest hay.

"The greatest concern is
wi th getting the hay crop up,"
sai'i Ar thur naiweg, Tuscoia
Count) extension agent. "'The
cut has been him: in the field,
and this wi l l result in poor
qual i ty hay.*

f a r m e r s in Sanilac Omul;,
have been experiencing the
same d i f f i cu l ty , according to
the agents there.

"People have nut been able
to do their hay work," said
F.d Strons;. "This wi l l result
in mature hay. The protein
content will decline wi th ever;,
day of delay.*

The corn crop may also suffer
due to a surplus of moisture.
Ha I wet; said that fanners have
been unable to cu l t iva te corn
due to wet fields. He feels that
the effects could be serious.

The da i ry farmer, he said,
could suffer i! feed corn is
destroyed !•> the excess water.

"As far as the corn crop is
concerned," Strong said, "many
h.ive gotten their weed control
program in. Those who have
are in prettv good shape."

Hex Sieting, Sanilac Countv
agent, predicted tha t the rains
w i l l [itit an end to air. more
bean and corn p lan t ing for this
veal'.

"Most farmers had acreages
In," Sieting .said, "Hut they
waited wi th tha t "one more
field* they were going to plant
in corn or beans. However, it
would be a ival gamble to plant
by the t ime it dries up.*

Several areas of thestateare
experiencing flooding as the
fai i i fi'iiSC-S fiVCTS fii>OVO uic
danger level. Tlie Cass Kiver
had risen considerably but was
causing l i t t le concern, ac-
cording to Fire Chief Nelson
Wil ly .

The normal level of the Cass
Kiver, Wi l ly said, is atiout -1.5
feet. Hy Thursda) it had risen
to H.7 feet. The flood li-vel is
11 feet.

However, he said, heavy rain
anywhere along the course of
the river, as far away as San-
dusky, could affect the situation.

According to measurements
taken by Willy at the Cass City
Sewage Disposal Plant, 2.3C
inches of rain fell between Sun-
day, June 23 and Wednesday,
June 2G.

Tlie flow had increased by
TiO.OOO gallons a day at the
disposal plant.

One beneficial effect of the
rain, W i l l y said, is that there
have been fewer fires than
usual .

I

Lion Jackson gets 6A' for effort p FROM THE

"I'm not a die-hard, dedicated
I ion," Tom Jackson said.

Hut he would have .1 hard
t ime convincing anyone ot tha t .
For Tom Jackson, assis tant
manager <>! Mailer ('and'. Co.,
has been honored !<•. t l ie Cass
Ci ty I ions Club lor 1-1 years
ol perfect a t tendance.

The l i k e l y question is: "Wh\
would ainone a t tend so in.my
consecutive meetings."

Jackson's answer Is simple
enough.

" I belong to the club and
figure I should go to the
meetings."

Re-elect Bulen

president of

school board
Tlie Cass City Board of

Education reorganized Monday
night with just one change In
officers.

Mrs. Geraldlne Prleskorn
was named treasurer to replace
William Ruhl who did not seek
re-election to the board when
his term expired this year.

Other officers are the game
as they were in previous years,

Horace Bulen will again serve
as president and Elwyn Helwlg
is the secretary.

Then he confesses:
"Well , my wi le helps inc.She

reminds me when it is mectlni:
n ight . "

Jackson adds t h a t he enjoys
going to the meetings. Hut, he
said, simpl' . a t t end ing meetings
does not make a good member.

"I t h ink everyone should at-
tend meetings," he said. "Hut
we have some members who
miss meetings but are 'power-
house1 workers when it ••nines
to projects."

Jjicksori sees value In all
social serv ice organizations.
Hut he believes tha t the I.Ions
have something extra in their
permanent i n t e rna t iona l goal of
sight conservation.

He th inks that the practice of
g i v i n g sight tests to school
children is nn extremely worth-
whi le project. The local club
o r i g i n a l l y purchased their 'own
testing machine. When the task
became too Involved, Cuss
City's I.Ions joined the Tus-
coln County Sight Conservation
Club, which now conducts tho
tcs l lnp.

Donations to lender dog
schools and homes for theblind
are other projects Jnckson feels
demonstrate the value of the
club.

Goal-direction Is the key to
successful clubs.

'All clubs have to have pro-
jects to keep (he club members
interested and working to-
gether," he suld. "Hie more
projects, the better the club.
We know that we have the sight

conservation goal all theli ice.
As a member (or rnair. years,

Jackson has seen the club
prosper wi th active member-
ship in good ve.ii's and struggle
w i t h i nac t i ve members in
others.

"We've gone through some
bad jears," he said. "Hut for the
last four or f i v e years we've
had an enthusiast ic club again.

"It changes from a working

School to
try computer
system again

If at first you don't succeed,
try, try again.

Last fal l the Cass City Hoard
of Education authorized book-
keeping by computer. It was
supposed to start with the
second semester.

However, the plan failed to
materialize and the bookkeeping
concern that was hired dissolved
partnership.

The board authorized a
second attempt for the. new
school year Monday night In
its regular session at the
school. A concern from Itnlay
City was hired to write checks
and make the reports. Cost
will be 45 cents per check and
$25 per quarter for the reports.
Estimated cost for the year is
about $1,400.

club to a slack c lub , then back
tu a working dub. I ' v e a l w a v s
thought it worthwhile."

According to Jackson, the
members sometimes leave and
ci te imworthwhilc1 projects as
the reason. Hut, Jackson said,
these people are o f ten just
looking for excuses to leave.

The club must Iden t i fy wi th
the community by sponsoring
local projects, he said. The
project Jackson considers the
most worthwhile local effort
undertaken In the Cass City

donation of $",,000
I>ales General Hos-

ditor's Corner
I.Ions is ;
to Hi l ls am
pt ta l .

Other projects conducted by
the I.ions Include a broom sale,
a whi te cane sale and a talent
show.

Now assistant manager at
Bauer's, Jackson has been with
the company since ior.0.

Asked if he wi l l a t tend I.ions
meetings for 14 more years,
without a miss, soft-spoken
Tom Jackson answered: * I hope
so!"

Reveal two changes
in business scene

Two changes in the Cass City
business community were an-
nounced this week as one
concern moved to a downtown
location and a second changed
hands.

Frank Melser, owner of
Frank's Service at the corner
of Leach and Church streets,
announced the sale of his station
to Konrad Konwalski of Cass
City.

The sale marked the return
to business here for Konwalski
and the retirement of Meiser
after nearly 18 years In
business here.

Meiser came to Cass City to
operate the station In the fall

of 1950 after a brief stay in
West Branch. Meiser was a
veteran at Flint AC where he
worked for 17 years, but left
because of his health.

Konwalski operated Konrad's
Bakery with his wife from 1961-
67. After selling out, he worked
for a year. 'But after you've
been your own boss it's hard
to work for someone else,* he
said, *so I decided to go back
Into business for myself,*

Concluded on page 6.

Former Deputy Sheriff
Jim Barriger • candidate for
Sheriff - Republican primary
election.

Alger Frelburger told me that
1 left out on* of the most
Important facts concerning help
for blind persons In a recent
story about him and his new
"seeing eye* dog.

You didn't point out that any-
one who sees a blind person
in trouble or hesitant about
nming should ask if they need
help. Tlie Ix-st rule Is If there
Is any doubt at a l l , ask if you
can l)e of assistance.

Minutes seem like hours when
you've lost your sense of
dlr-ctlon, Algrr said.

Machines always break down
when you need them most. With
a short work week, the
Chronicle's typesetting ma-
chine (a computor-llke machine
manufactured by IBM and sold
by Singer) broke down and de-
fied the efforts of the-factory
man to repair It.

A substitute machine was
rushed from Saglnaw and (you
guessed it) It also failed to work.

That's why you'll find some
lines In this Issue with black
specs and others with a missing
•e".

While the serviceman was
here he received a call from
our neighbors at the Tuscoia
County Advertiser in Caro who
has two of the same machines

Concluded on page 6.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698

The American Legion Auxil-
iary will meet at the Legion
hall Monday evening, July 8,
at 8 p.m. Installation of of-
ficers for the coming year will
take place and the lunch at the
close of the meeting will be
pot luck.

BAD AXE
THEATRE

BAD AXE, MICHIGAN

_H!ED.-SA31_JIIIL.YL3-4-5-6. _
SHOWS 6:58-9:00

IT'S LOVELY MODNESS!
MGM, . A N ALLEN KLEIN PRODUCTION

£Mrs. Brown, you've
got a lovely daughter*!
HERMAN'S HERMITS

fANAVISION .~j METROCOLOR

CARTOON SPORTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. James Evans
and daughter Brenda were Mon-
day guests of the William Bells
at their cottage at Elizabeth
Lake and met Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Brown and children
of Marion, Iowa, who came
Tuesday to Cass City to spend
the rest of the we>r.k here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Hill man
were at Brown City Sunday
afternoon to attend a golden
wedding anniversary cele-
bration for Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Payne.

SUN.-TUES. JULY 7-8-9
SUN. 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

MON., TUBS. 7:00-9:00

HARRY SALTZMAN'

PANAVISH)rCOLORb,D.Ln,

CARTOON

UNITED
ARTISTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton
were Sunday guests of her
brother an1 his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. John Handley at Port
Sanilac.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Toner and
children left Sunday to visit the
Locks at Sault Ste. Marie and
returned home Monday.

Because of inclement weath-
er, the class meeting for the
Golden Rule class of Salem
United Methodist Church, which
was scheduled to be held Thurs-
day at the Dillman cottage, was
postponed and will be held there
in August. The July 26 meeting
of the class will be with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Damm at
their cottage at Sand Point.

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!

Don't miss our BIGGEST display of The
1968 Season...HERE WEDNESDAY NIGHT,
JULY 3rd. An all new display consisting
of the very latest SHELLS and BOMBS.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY JULY 3-4
Our DeLuxe HOLIDAY PROGRAM!

2 BIG COLOR HITS!

JOHN Ml KIRK
WAYNE LSsra DOUGLASHTHE WAR WAGON"

TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISIOINT

Plus This Very Funny Comedy

PROFESSOR"

DEL MOORE'KATHLEEN FREEMAN
Si : .;i,''.«JUt>-.1S>! i fA -S . :5.U «£'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY! JULY 5-6
2 Brand New Color Features!.. .

SINGING...SWINGING...DOING THEIR OWN THING!
HERMAN'S HERMITS MGMMGM p*«ti.ti

AN ALLEN KLEIN
PRODUCTION

Brown,
you've
^ota
•vcly ̂

daughter̂
- fANAVBON«jMtT«OCOlO«

And This Terrific Co-Hit.

"Day of the
s evil gun"

PANAVISION' and METROCOIOR

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY JULY 7-8-9
OUTSTANDING TWIN-BILL in COLOR!

THE MlRiSCH CORPORAIION presents

A BLAKE EDWARDS PRODUCTION

PeterScllers THE PAKT<J
COLOR Mil

Also a Great 2nd Feature.

The Screen Asks the Most Ticklish Question of World Warn

MWftSCHCOWOMION

BIAKE EDWARDS What did

Senior Citizens of Tuscola
County will me-'.t in the 4-H
Building, Caro Fairgrounds,
Thursday, July. 11, at 1:30 p.m.
All Senior Citizens are
welcome.

Roger J. Parrish spent most
of the we"k of June 23 with his
sister and family, the Kenneth
R. Parkers, in Drayton Plains.
His nephew, Larry W. Parker,
a recent graduate of Bethany
Lutheran College at Mankato,
Minnesota, is home for the
summer and will continue his
studies for the teaching
ministry at Concordia College
at St. Paul, Minn., this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau and
daughter Ann took Mary Beth
and Lisa Champion and B. J.
Haire to Camp Maqua, near
Hale, Sunday, where the girls
will camp for two weeks. The
Esaus remained overnight in
northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frank
and children were Sunday dinner
gue ,ts of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn McClorey.

Born June 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Foote of Argyle (Julia
Seals), a boy, in Deckerville
hospital, their second child.

Miss Carol Seeley was guest
of honor Sunday afternoon at a
bridal shower at the home of
Mrs. Ivan Paladi of Deford.
Co-hostess PS were Mrs.
Charles Peasley and Mrs.
Roger Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe at
Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm
returned home Thursday from a
week's trip to Minneapolis,
Minn., where they visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Holm.

Edward Lawson was admitted
Friday to Hills and Dales Hos-
pital . '

Mr. and Mrs. ManleyFayand
daughter Ann and Mrs. Fay's
mother, Mrs. Arthur Loomis,of
Casoville were Sunday after-
noon visitors in the Don De-
Long home.

Mrs. Howard Loomis has as
gueits Tuesday afternoon and
evfiiing, cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
John Downing of Tucson, Ariz.

The Don Del-ony; family had
as a guest in their home last
wei'k, Debbie McCumber of
BsinbridgOj N.V., ;• 4-H ^x-
chanfre student. Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. DeLong and
daughter Connie took their guest
to visit th«> Mackinaw bridge
.iml returned home Friday. Mrs.
Howard Loomis stayed in the
DeLong home with Donna De-
Long during their absence.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Can-
field and family and Mr. and
Mrs. James F.vans and daughter
Br>*mia wen- at Rochester,
N . Y . , last WP> k to attend the
annual conference of the
General Association ofRegular
Baptists.

.S.'Sgt. Robert L. Profit Jr.
arrived home Monday for a
30-day leave from Saigon.

Robert and Linda Wolsch-
l»-t;er, Mikf- Booms and Sandy
Bowen spent Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Sz.ira.pski.

Robert Doerr, who is serv-
ing In the Navy and stationed
at San Diego, Calif., left June
19 to return there after spend-
ing a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doerr,
and other relatives.

.Mr_s. Lela Wright spent from
Monday until Thursday last
week with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thorp and Children, near Caro.

Miss Mildred Fritz of Detroit
was a week-end guest of Dr.
and Mrs. E. C. Fritz. They
were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr rand Mrs. THarolct Storm--
sand at Caseville.

John Peterson spent three
days last week at the V/- hos-
pital in Ann Arbor, returning
home Wedne -day, June 26.

The Elmwood Missionary
Circle will meet Thursday, July
11. with Mrs. Arlington Gray
at Shabbona. There will be a
potluck dinner at noon.

Mrs. Hedy Kessler and son
Peter Hew June 29 from Tri-
City Airport to Los Angeles,
Calif., to spend a we- k with
relatives and friends. A visit
to Disneyland and Marineland
ar« planned while they are in
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doerr
and children, David, Tony and
Sally.spent from Sunday until
Thursday last week with
relatives in Ypsilanti. Friday
they went to Mio to spend a few
days at their cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Bartle went Saturday to their
cottage at Higgins Lake to spend
until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly
left Saturday to vacation for
two weeks at their cottage at
Dunchurch, Ont.

The Stanley Guinther family
left Saturday to vacation for
the we k at a cottage near
East Jordan.

Tuesday, July (J, TUP Tus-
cola County N.R.T.A. will me^t
at the home of Mrs. C. U. Haire
Miss June Andrews will be guest
speaker.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

June 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Smith of Caro, a boy,
James Alan.

June 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
William Merchant of Gagetown,
a boy, Daniel Brian.

' .PATIENTS LISTED JUNE 28
INCLUDED:

Kevin Montreuil, Mrs. Stan-
ley Lutomski, Arthur Carolan
of Gagetown;

Larry Fritz, Mrs. Richard
Harbin, Clara Gremel of Sebe-
waing;

Mrs. Effie Pomeroy, Nancy
Koepf, David Binder, Mrs.
Mabel Ostrander, Mrs. Melvin
Gibbs, Edwin Yonke, Theresa
and Lanny Williamson, Mrs.
Clifton Bell of Unionville;

Mrs. Lloyd Brown of Gib-
ralter;

Suzanne Peters of Argyle;
Mrs. John Young, Mrs. Gert-

rude Graham of Caro;
Roger Black and Roxanne

Black of Sandusky;
Mrs. Charlotte MorleyofBad

Axe;
Mrs. Raymond Puvalowski of

Ubly;
Oscar Hendrick of Kinde;
Mrs. Lawrence Strace of

Decker;
Edward Ashcroft of Deford;
Clifton Endersbe of Owen-

dale;
Mrs. Bruce Gee, Thomas

Chaples, Mrs. Mildred Kappen,
Mrs. Bruce Holcomb, Herschel
and April Adams, Mrs. Earl
Grigg of Cass City.

Mrs. William Demby

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Marriage Licenses
Melvin LeRoy Sylvester, 21,

of Deford and Fay EUea '
Gordon, 22, of Mayvllle.

Bernard Leslie Emmons, 22,
of Cass City and Carol Lynn
Dillon, 23, of Grand Rapids.'

Gareth Herbert Smith, 22, of
Homer and Karen Ann Bilicki,
22, of Deford.

Orland Guy Harrington, 25,
of Clio and Virginia Lee Baber,
18, of Fostoria. i

Duraln Arthur Weidman, 25, '
of Kingston and Mary Ann
Mawdesley, 21, of Vassar.

Thomas James Shreve, 24, •
of Birch Run and Veronica Ann
DeShano, 17, of Millington.

Walter Bryn Latimer, 19, of 1
Akron and Marilyn Jean South-
gate, 21, of Unionville.

Bill Edward Zeidler, 21, of •
Sandusky and Bonnie Lou But-
ler, 21, of Cass City.

Parrish-Anthes
vows (exchanged
Miss Linda Anthes and Dailey

Parrish were united in marri-
age Saturday afternoon, June 29,
at the Gagetown Methodist
Church by the Reverend Clif-
ford DeVore.

The attendants were Miss
Jill Stilson of Cass City and,
Elmer Parrish Jr.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anthes
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Par-
rish Sr. of Cass City.

The couple will reside in
Pontiac, Mich.

PATIENTS LISTED PRE-
VIOUSLY AND STILL IN THE
HOSPITAL JUNE 28 WERE:

Rev. Ira Wood, Kenneth
Schuette, John Gorka, Vernon
Carpenter of Cass City;

Mrs. Lyle Dickie, Mrs. Tillie
Shafer of Mayville;

Frederick Wolf, Matthew La-
Gina of Unionville;

Clayton Hobart of Caro;
Mrs. Carl Reinelt of Argyle;
Steve Lupp of Sebewaing;
Henry Hock of Owendale;
George Wheeler of Snover;
Mrs. Mary Walsh of Elkton;
Ronald Michalski of Ubly;

PATIENTS DISCHARGEDDUR-
I.NG THE WEEK ENDING JUNE
28 WERE:

Mrs. Joseph Benkelman
w.is admitted to Hills and Dales
Hospital Friday.

C.iHers at the Reginald
W.ilkf-r home Tuesday, Juno 25,
were Mr. and Mrs. John Down-
ing of Tucson, Ariz., cousins
of the Walkf-rs.

Miss Mary Doerr flew to
Boston, Mass., last week and
will bf there for somp time
with her aunt and family, the
William Bystroms.

Mrs. Rose Collr-r of Lapeer
visited Mrs. Otto Nique Sun-
day

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dill-
man of Fre* land spent the we tk
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Dillman, at their
cottage at Forester.

Rev. Ira L. Wood, pastor of
Salem United Methodist church,
is one of five Michigan pastors
who will be in Naperville,
I I I . , from July 2 through July
12, attending a seminar.

Karen Holm is one of nearly
300 prospective Central Michi-
gan Univers i ty freshmen
participating in the second piv-
registration and orientation
period July 9-10 on the CMU
campus.

Mrs. Cturle Watson, daugh-
ters Wendy and Becky and son
Danny left from Tri-City Air-
port Thursday to return to their
home in Redman, Washington,
near Seattle, after two weeks
her« with relative-'. They were
guests of Mrs. Watson's
mother, Mrs. Malviua Howarth,
and the \>rn Watsons.

Mor»- than CO youngsters re-
turned to summer school Mon-
day. Forenoon classes will lc>
conducted for five w»vks.
Teachers in the .summer school
program are Dorland R. Kuntz,
Mrs. Malvina Howarth, Miss
Caroline Gar-ty, Mrs. Basil
Quick and Mrs. Orion Card»w.

Mrs. James Kidney and
family wer-- overnight gu» ts
Sunday in the Clair Tuckey
home. Rev. Kidney returned to
Grand Rapids following ser-
vic'-s here Sunday in the United
Missionary Church and re-
turned to Cas<, City Mondiy
when their household goods ar-
rived by van.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Price
and children, Dick and Betsy,
of Rochester visited his mother,
Mrs. C. W. Price, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frncst Heard-
sley were Sunday gu^-ts o!
his sister, Mrs. Sam Arms,
at Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Albee
and sons of Livonia spent Satur-
day at the Gilbert Alb»-e honi".
His sister, Miss lie. K||»>ii
A live, returned home with them
to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ue.ird-
sley spent Thursday and Friday
with her sister and husband',
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins,
n»ar Mt. Morris.

I.croy Carmor, Ellen Hurd
of Decker;

Tlieophiel Saelene of Vassar;
Dena Wells, Robert Wright

of Owendale;
Mrs. Floyd Gettel, Mrs.

Lorun Nast of Sebewaing;
Mrs. Betty Hurst, Boyd

Mct iva , Mrs. Elizabeth Ling-
hor of Akron;

Mrs. Vincent Walsh of Kenai,
Alaska:

Mrs. Wiliard Tliane, Mrs.
Walter Posluszny of Deford;

Jack Gierman, Mrs. Albin
Swailes of Marlotte;

Marsha Flenbaum, Sandra
Hornbachcr, Dexter Duryee of
Unionville:

Mrs. Wallace McLean,
Theophileus Kulish of Ubly;

Mrs. Vina Wallace, Mrs.
Leonard Emmons and baby boy
of Gagetown:

Mrs. Ray Colby of Sandusky;
Mrs. Joseph Pelant of Case-

vil le;
Klmer Fisher and Margaret

Peruski of Minden City;
Mrs. Mack Hyatt and baby boy

of Snover;
Mrs. Rollie Harvey of Pigeon;
Milton Neuvill t ' of Caro;
Ross Brown, Russell Trost,

Elliott G. Churchi l l , Richard
C l i f f , Mrs. Lloyd Karr, Mrs.
David Richmond and baby girl,
Frank Jordan, Cynthia Ware,
Pamela Webb of Cass City.

Mrs. I.ylo Curtis of Deford
died June 23.

Cass City
Hospital, Inc.

.'.D.MITTFD DURING WFFK
E N D I N G JULY 1:

Mrs. Alta Roberts of Cass
City.

Discharged: Mrs. Mildred
Trisch of Cass City.

In a double-ring ceremony
Saturday afternoon, June 29,
in the All Faith Chapel in Port
Huron, Miss Virginia Elaine
Englehart exchanged wedding
vows with William Demby. The
Rev. George Getchel of the
Church of Christ, Farwell, of-
ficiated at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Engle-
hart of Deford and the bride-
groom, the son of Mrs. Joseph
Demby of Port Huron.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an A-
line floor-length gown of satin
and lace which featured an
Empire waistline, a square
neckline and a train attached
at the waistline. Her silk
illusion fingertip veil was held
in place by a pillbox of satin
and lace. She carried a bouquet
of white daisies and yellow
sweetheart rose;,.

Miss Mary Lou Hoy was maid
of honor. She wore a mint green
A-line gown of brocade satin.
She carried a bouquet of green
and white mums. Bridesmaids
were Miss Vivian Englehart,
sister of the bride, and Miss
Dale Horak. Miss Brenda
Cooper, cousin of the bride,
was flower girl. They wore
gowns identical to the maid of
honor, but in yellow. They
carried bouquets of yellow and

\-f «cc

wed in Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F.

Kercher of New London, Con-
necticut, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Susan
Wallace, to Abraham Chamie
of Dearborn, Mich.

Mrs. Gerald Kercher is the
former Frances Koepfgen and
both she and Mr. Kercher were
formerly from Cass City.

Miss Kercher is the grand-
daughter of Lyle A. Koepfgen
and niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Koepfgen. She is a senior
at Eastern Michigan University
where she is working toward a
Bachelor's degree in Special
Education.

Mr. Chamie Is a 1968 grad-
uate of Eastern where he
received a Bachelor's degree
in Mathematics.

The wedding is planned for
August 24 in New London, Conn.

white mums.
Mrs. George Getchel sang

"Through the Years," "I Love
You Truly," and "The Lord's
Prayer."

Dennis Cooper was ringbear-
er.

Dave Demby, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were Jeff Gray, cousin
of the groom, and Ted Morrison.

The wedding reception was
held at 5 p.m. in the Smiths
Creek American Legion Hall.

After a short wedding trip
through northern Michigan, the
couple will make their home
at 46159th Street, Port Huron.
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY HITS!

"Marriage" 8:30 Only

The wife
you save..
... may be
your own!

DEAN MARTIN' STEL

PANAVISION
EASTMAN COLOR

LA STEVENS
HOHTOSftUEAMARRIAGE-

AND RUIN VOUR LIFE e

Just about the time a man
begins to think he knows it all
he cuts another wisdom tooth.

i"Eagle" 7:30 & 10:15i
WALT IHSXFY

The legend of tht>

TECHNICOLOR'S eiMiiuiiMMtnoniciioM

"REPULSION" IS COMING

Register for POLAROID Cameras

Most things ari> Kovornud by
the law ol ik-maml, but making
mistakes Isn't one ol them.

FORMAL WEAR

Ryan's
Men's &.

Boys' Wear
Cass City

Phone 872-3431 '
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Every Day Is

Bargain Day

In The

Chronicle

Want Ads...

BOAT OWNERS
As a property owner your boat may already be partially
covered. Don't pay for insurance you don't need. Get the
facts from Harris-Hampshire.

Come in,let us
tailor a plan
that fits YOUR
needs.

Newell Harris
Phone 872-2688
No Obligation Dick Hampshire

HARRIS • HAMPSHIRE
INSURANCE AGENCY CASS CITY

MY
THANKS
To all my customers and
friends for their support
while I owned and oper-
ated the station

We Are Sure That

Konrad Konwalski

will continue to ..serve
you well. Be sure to come
in and meet the ..new
owner.

FRANK MEISER

OUR
PLEDGE

Continued service in
the tradition established
by Frank Meiser.

A New Name

Phone 872-2866 Cass City

Konrad Konwalski

We invite you to stop
in and say hello!
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdp-
man went to Drayton Plains

I Saturday to spend the weak end
I with their daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis Grylicki. They took
their grandson Mark, who spent
the week hprr, home.

Mrs. Vincent Wald and daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Merz, went

Ljo Clare Friday morning and
I Mrs. Merz and George Wald

also went there Friday evening
to the Clare Hospital to visit
Mr. Merz of Saginaw. He was
unloading produce from a truck

|"tn~H3rrrlsDn-and^fPll froirr the
ti uck. He was taken to a Clare
hospital for treatment for
bruises and was brought to the
home of Vincant Wald Saturday.

Mrs. Janet Scott and Don
Martin of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Laurie went to Tawas
City Saturday and worf guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rau
of Frankrnmuth were Sunday
flinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Burrows and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wood
and Wendy of Toledo, Ohio,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
his grandmother, Mrs. Bert
Wood, and Mrs. Wayne Blanc-
hard.

Guys with money
seldom sit by the fire.

SPORTS FANS!

to burn

Letters to Editor

Mrs. John B. Foy

By H. M. Bulen

A sportswriter in another city
recently made an observation
that's interesting to th ink :ibout
. . . He said that when tin- very-
first baseball rules were
written, a civil engineer named
Alexander Carhvright arbi-
trarily set the distance between
the bases at 00 feet . . . .
Think how different baseball
might be if Cartwri|;ht had
selected, say, 8f. or <i~. feet
between the bases . . . If it

'were only K~> feet bet ween home
plate and first base, th ink how
many more men would l>e safe
at first on infield hi ts and how
much more scoring therc'd be
in baseball . . . If it were 95
feet, th ink how many fewer hits
and how much lower-scoring
the game would lie.

Can you guess whirl i ci ty in
America has the most golf
courses" . . . It's not NcwVork
or Los Angeles . . .Answer is
Chicago . . . And (he city that
has the second-most is Pitts-
burgh.

Constance Jean Starr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Starr of Cass City, and John
Bradley Fox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mil ton Fox of Snover, were
united in marriage Sa'-rda.v,
June 22, at a double-rin, ere-
mony by Rev. Fred Johnsor in
the Cass City United Missionary
Church at 7:00 p.m.

Organist was Roger Parrish.
The bride, given in marriage

by her lather, approached an
a l t a r decorated with white glad-
ioluses , wearing a lace over
taf fe ta dress, styled with an

ENGAGED

Empire waist and train. She
wore a f ingert ip veil and carried
a bouquet of white roses on a
Bible.

The gown was made by her
mother.

Maid of honor was Susann
Guinther. She was attired in a
floor-length yellow gown with
Empire waist and she carried
a large yellow rose.

Bridesmaid was Linda Sugden
of Caro. She wore a floor-
length blue Empire waist gown
and carried a large yellow rose.

Miniature bride was Nancy
Ann Regal, cousin of the bride.
Miniature groom was Richard
Harman, cousin of the groom,
iKtth of Detroit.

Best man was Jerry Meredith
and groomsman was Mike Fox
of Snover, brother o! the groom.

Ushers were Carl Gibbard,
uncle of the bride, Bill Mc-
Queen, uncle o! the groom.

The bride's mother was at-
tired in a pink sheath dress
with mulching lace coal, com-
plemented by a corsage of
pink roses. The groom's moth-
er wore a mint green sheath
dress, complemented wi th a
whi te ro.se corsage.

A reception was held at the
VI \V hal l , Klkton. for LT.o
tMl^XtS,

Mr. and Mrs. I ON a r t - re-
siding in Cass C j t \ fo l lowing
a wedding trip (o Northern
Michigan.

Of a l l t h e n:en who have ever
played i i< . l : . which one had the
most penect uolf swing ' .
A sui". e\ was taken on that
question recent ly , and the man
getting the most votes was .Sam
Snead.

BULEN MOTORS
CHEVROLET-! H.DSMOBILK

6617 Main Phone 872-2750

Copyright

C' . 'HOl .AXX M cl . rN NAN

Tli^ announci-m^nt is mad*'
of th^ *ng<g*m*nt (if CuroUnn
Mcl.piin.in of .Mp*iu to Kriin^th
Ho Crawford of I>ford.

Mrs. N>d Mcl.riin.iiiof Alp»n.i
and th" Lit*- Mr. Mi-I ^miaii .ir'-
th*- bridf-'lect'.s p.ir-nt.s.
Crawford is th* son of Mr. and
Mrs Harold Crawford ol
I Word.

Sh* is pp-s.-ntly a studr'iil
at thf t 'niverslty of Michigan -
I ' l in t Coll*-!:* and will tc^ch in
I ' l i n t this f a l l .

' f t* - r r t i i rn ini : from serving
in \ ' i «> tna in , Crawford has r- -
( • • • l l t l x l'"-Himed his position at
Buick Motor Division of On*r.U
Nlotnr-. in ! l i n t .

* . v garden wcddiiu" is planned
for Augus t 31.

SMORGASBORD
AT

GAGHOWN UNITED
METHdDIST CHURCH

WEDNESDAY
July 10- Serving 5-8 p.m.

ADULTS
CHILDRtf

$1. 50

EVERYONE WELCOME
Sponsor K) In Comimunity Interest By

[HE CASS CITY STATC BANK

Hi, all you folks at home,

Tliis has been quite a we-'k,
Dr. Field took the tongs out of
my head and put on the neck
brace. It's rather uncom-
fortable but I'll get use to it.
So now I have hole-; on pach
side of my head that will have
to grow shut. Honest, Mr. Car-
roll, thp doctor says my head
isn't hollow.

A lot of good things have
happened. I've been moved out
of the intensive care unit to
a semi-private so I can have
visitors and TV. About a half
hour af ter I was moved I
received a beautiful bouquet of

.red carnations-from thf junior
class. Don't you guys know that
by now WP are the senior class
of 19G9?

My arms move quite well. I
can itch my nose and rub my
head. The fingers won't close
tight enough to ring the bell
for the nurse, so I have u
plastic sack strapped to my
wrist. All I have to do is bite
it and it lights the bulb for the
nurse. My biggest problem is
to balance my head. So far I
can't move my legs or fe t
but if LuAnn tickles them hard
the r»flex action will cause my
toes to move. As soon as I
can learn to manage a whe 1-
chair I can leave St. Mary's
and go to a rehabilitation
school to learn to walk.

Every mail brings me more
cards and letters and the
flowers are so pretty. Mother
can't answer all the letters,
but it's so nice to hear from
so many of you.

I sure found out you can't
trust parents or teachers. Now
that I can't fight back, Mr.
Holmberg, Mom and Dad an-
trying to bring summer school
to me. Now is that fair?

See you soon, Ken Kennedy,
Room G10, St. Mary's Hospital.

Dear Editor,

I wonder how many of us
know just what this article is
about from its title'.' If the
answer is "nothing " or "very
lit t le" you have the reason for
the wri t ing of this article. The
Kerner Rejwrt is the re[x>rt
made by the President's Ccirn-

Cass City coed
wins scholarship

Gail Hoffnun, -IG07 North
Spcger St., was oil'- of th» P--
cipifiits of lh»- Joyc<' Rohlfs
Scholarship .it Centr..! Michi-
gan Universi ty.

Connie Wade of Hemlock was
thf oth'-r wlnn»r .

The award is giv»-n a n n u a l l y
to cof-ds oil all ••l»!nent.ir>

Good ch.ir..ct»-r and
.•c.id''inic ^chif V ' -m^nt ar-
crit'-ri.i for s»-lrction of
winners.

high
th*
th<-

Greenleaf News
Mrs. Ida Gordon Phone 872-292:1

The H.irtwick f a m i l y reunion
was hHil Suml.iy -it tli" ro.nl-
si'l* p.trk on M-r.3. . M > o u t t l i i r t >
people a t l f ' l ldf -d .

Tori I M I I I I I I of PiB'-on sj^nt
Saturday *•>'• tniitf wild li»r
i;r.>nt!|ur< nt.s, Mr. and Mrs.
Charl«-s Bond .mi! Susie.

Mrs. K l in»>r C.irlson of
Pontiar -|*nt i rid. iy with Mr.
.mil Mrs. IV)ii l l j i i ln .mil f.i mi l \.

Mr. .tin! Mrs. Olin Hom-k
visi t" i l Mr. .mil Mrs. l ' lwcoil
V.H'.-in.di .di'l S. t iulv of Bj'l A\"
.Mi in l . 'N . Tli*;. wont for .1 .Iriv-
.il|(| >p^llt SOU!" t i l l l * 'A'lt l l I .Mill
IVt iTMW .it l l«>r cott.nT - i t

Stu.irt Cop^-
•*'«•!•«• Suiisi-sx

^u*- is of Mr.
l i 'iipH.iiitl.iii>l

Mr.
ill'l

mil Mrs
IM* W«T-

i;iK- (s of Ml'1-.
Mr. .nt ' l Mr-.
P»ck'T visit*- '!

Cli.irl.
S U I I i l . i V
St»v» I

Horn!
(hull ' '! '

l . < n < ! Mrs.
Mr. ' i i ' l Mrs.

I.ynn Hurfonl .nul f . imi ly in th**
. I ' t ' T l K H l l l .

Miss i' irol f 'np<' l . in ' l oi H.iv
t ' i t >

h"r
'A1' •

Mr.
' l id ,

k ' l l < ! \ \ l t l l

. ' i i ' l Mrs.
ui ' l I'or..
.ui'l Mrs.

Moml. iv in

-lit Hi
par I l l s ,

Leonard C'ojf
Mrs. I)oii H»«cki

Olin Houck s|)/-nt
Hay C i tv .

C I.ix1 on Hoot i t t ' -n i l rd tli-'-
S f i w ' w a l n c Mutual l i r - In-
sur-tnc dir dors' me"tmg in
Srhew.iing I r iday ev iimg.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvllU- Ikuick
of Detroit visited his moth'-r,
Mrs. Hoy Houck, and Hoger
and F.nif^t Houck Sundav .i!t*r-

Kni'--t Mom-k i-.i
i " r i« l . i> from Ontr.tl
L'niv rsitv to sjx«ii i!his
V . I C . l t l O l l .

Mr. .iii 'l Mrs.
l. i iul .UK! f a m i l y
evi-ninj: supp»-r
.nul Mrs. l.eoii.ir'
Don.

Mr. ui<l Mrs. C'lurl<-s Kl ink-
in m of !>».>.rl«orn spent th" w- k
end with Mrs. Lucy s»"-i,"-r.

Missr - Cl.ir.i .did Aim. i
Vncel , l - d i t l i .-'ciiwfit:"rt, Mr-.
l l . i t r c i t , Mi's. M.I (jor-lon md
Mrs. Urn l l . s i i l i
v i s i t . -d Mr. .md'
Stx'iic r 'nmrsil.iv

Mr. a i f l Mrs.
visii i"! Mr. .'i
llock'1!' Suii ' l . i ' . '-', < inn.'

Mrs. Ho1, l iouck sj.f
, l . \ wi th Mr. - l id Mrs.
l l»ckrot l i of I'nii'i'.1. i l l*

Mr. and Mrs. .J.ii;i»s X.»
uf Memphis •*' r mi l.i-. Ji* i
I l i u m i i l k l > in Mi 1 i ml: > r !
( o|vl .i i id lioin*.

Suni l . ix . • f t * - n i < « i i i Mr. ••ltd
Mis. C ' l . i x t n n Root .slid rr . i l ld-
(I :unhl ' !', I V i r b t i ' i Hoot, c i l l ' d
on Mr. . 'lid Mis. niin Thomp-
son of Chv l id. I- .ui'l Mr. and
Mis. HuliM't H i K i i of G.ii:"town.

Mr. aid Mis. D»>n lt»i-k*-r
sprnt I rid. i'. " \ - i i t i u ; in th" "Jin
Bowk lion;".

.ui'l f . i i n l l x
Mrs. !•'. H.
i f t ( rnomi.
( » l i n Hoiick

'l M r - . Dor,

\\"\\-
W i l i i . M:,

lls

Enthusiasm lu'lps.l'iit it takes
abi l i ty to reach tin- final.

Summertime is
bargain time

on Gulf Solar Heaf oil
Now, for a limited time only, you can
take advantage of our special sum*
mcr offer. Fill up your fuel tank now

' and bo ready to heat, come that first
cold snap. Customers on credit terms

t pay nothing until Fall.
Call us today.

CASS CITY OIL &
PHONE 872-Z 065

mission on Civil Disorders pub-
lished in March of 1968. The
Bantam Press edition says in its
preface, "This vital, com-
prehensive report will be dis-
tributed immediately across the
United States and throughout the
world, in order that it rerch
the largest number of people
in the shortest possible time."
There is an urgency in be-
coming famil iar with this re-
port because it affects every
one of us as Americans. The
basic conclusion of the report
is: "Our nation is moving to-
ward two societies, one black,
one white -- separate and un-
equal." Some say this is in-
evitable and impossible to over«..
come. Others, such as myself,
feel we can never give up!
No nat ion can exist with two
dis t inct and UNequal entities
such as black and white.

You might be asking your-
self at this point, what has
this to do with an area such
as Cass City which has few if
any Negroes? It is relevant
for a number of reasons: 1)
if we escape a divided America,
our children will not. 2) be-
cause of the very fact that we
have few if any Negroes in the
area we arc not as emotionally
involved as city-dwellers and
hopefully can reverse the tide
of prejudice in the minds of
the children we bear and raise,
and 3) Cass City might well
prepare itself for the day when
Negroes begin to move in. Let
us pray Cod we can accept
them!

The Kerner Report attempts
to answer a number of ques-
tions: What happened'.' Why did
it happen'.' What can be done to
prevent it from happening
again'.' These questions are
asked in connection with what
happened in the ghettos in 1007
and prior. "What white
Americans have never fu l ly
understood -- but what the
Negro can never forget -- is
that white society is deeply
implicated in the ghetto. White
ins t i tu t ions created it, white
inst i tut ions main ta in it, and
white society condones it."

In answer to the question.
Why 'lid it happen'.' the Kerner
Kopnrt says, "White racism is
essentially responsible for the
explosive mixture which Jias
been accumula t ing in our cities
since the end of World War II.
Discrimination and segregation
have excluded the Negro from
the benefits of our economy.
Hlack in-migra t ion and the
whit ' ' exodus in cities have left
what today is called "The
i;helto'" Kiots were precipitated
1-y t l i" following: frustrate!
hopes ( i f tht1 Negro, a cl imate-
that tends toward approval and
encouragement of violence; and
a new mood of dignity iVii i>;.
(he young Negro. Whereas pre-
vious nat ional i ty groups have
escaped the inner-ci tv, the
Negro is marked for f rus t ra t ion
If. the color uf his skin.

What can be done The Corn-
mission lists innumerable sug-
gestions. Hut all the programs
in the world won't o'.ercomethe
:-reatest caUSP of it a l l : lack of
acceptance ot the Nc'iTo as an
equal. Nevertheless programs
.ire necessary whether we Savor
aid b'. the I O'U-ral government
or !»;. :ree enterprise, or Uith.
iXver. American mu.st take
act ion in this issue. The Report
concludes wi th the words, "We
have provided an honest be-
giimim;. We have learned much.
Hut '.ve have uncovered no
s t a r t l i n g t ru ths , no unique m-
si: tits, tin simple solutions. The
destruction and the bitterness
u! rac ia l disorder, the harsh
|Ki|emics ol black revolt and
•A d i te repression have been seen
and heard beiore in th i s
I ' l i i int i" . .*

Another i imnm iel l because
i > l I ts s imi l a r !eelnu s about
the .Je'A.s. lines S h i s l lmlh'hl
.)'.v.ikcn us

II is impossible to mention
t h e thousands ol l a i - l o r s in -
' . idvcd in w h a t happened m l M 7
and what m.r. well happen u;
I O C . H Helore the bl'.;ots .-l id
I t . i - c r i t ics ' I ' t - ' . r i i i r ' - a i t l l l i ' to
th is a r t i c l e , let Us al l be
i a t n t l l a r w i th the Kernel' He-
i K - r t . And let us hope I h a t Ihoj-e
»! US 1!. l l n - .'. l i l ' .C I 011:11.lllllt ' .
"' Arneni .1 w' . desire t h i s
i - i > i i i i t r x In be On«, under God,
v . l l l lake scriousl) and active!;.
the i all.se ol a r i ep l i l i r people
as people whether white, black,
'.cllo-.v or w h a t - h a v e - y o u . I urge
•. "ii stroiii 'l1. to read the Kernel
Hepurt. (The drug stores in
i ass c i t \ car ry copies of the
H a i i t a n . edition , at ^1.2 ' . )

Hlclurd K \ e r

M r s . James R . H a s t i n g s

Donna Marie Bush mid I.t.
James Raymond Hastings ex-
changed nuptial vows Sunday
evening, June 30, .it University
Methodist Church, East
Lansing.

Parents of the couple.-ire Mr.
.mil Mrs. Otto Hush of Caro am!
Dr. and Mrs. James U'alter
Hastings of Aledo, 111.

The bride clinse to wear a
f a m i l y gown and veil. The gown
of ivory slipper satin was
princess styled with a paneled
skirt and :i f u l l chapel t ra in ,
fea tu r ing a f i t ted bodice, round-
ed neckline edged in a braid-
ing set with seed pearls am! long
pointed sleeves fastened wi th n
row of t i n y buttons. She wore a
fu l l length man t i l l a veil and
carried a cascade of yellow and
whi te daisies.

Mrs. Gary Neterer of
Cheyenne, Wy., washer sister's
matron <>! honor and Jean Wuori
oi Madison Heights, Mich., was
her bridesmaid*. Their dresses
were Nile green. Betty Jo
Heecber o! Had Axe was junior
bridesmaid. She won- a soft

• y e l l o w drfss. They carried yel-
low rind white daisies in
civscent sl>apes.

David Gust.Usoiio! \ledo, 111.,
"ATiS iiif- i'f-Si iliaii. Timings Mr-
Cuti'hi'on of Alt-do wasgrooms-
m.in and usli»rs w»-r" Allon
Br.-.iid oi Aus t inshury , Ohio,
I. t . Mich.i»l IVirson of AlHo
and I . t . Stuar t I 'ardfi 'oiDetroit .

TROTH TOLD

'I TIN '• -CHW,|)| HI H

Mr. •!;•! Mr- . W i l l i a m Hayne
.Srhw.,<l»-r- r of King , ton m-

dai i rh t ' r, Chr is t ina Ir- n-- , to
Mr. -Jerome T. i It/.h'-nr1., son
nf Mr. and Mrs. Jam-- I .
Hf /hen ry of Ar l ing ton l l eu- IUs ,
I l l inois

The l>ride-p|er | is .1 i»ninr
jounia l iMt i major at Ci-ntr.il
Michigan I'mversitv, and a
1'JOr. gradu.i t ' of Kingston I l ig i i
ScllOi'l. Her f ia t lc- IS all as-
. s i s t . tn t nrof'"-sor on the f a c u l t y
of Ontr.il Michigan L'nlvrsity.

'Pi'- coupl*- plan a S^pi. 7
w- ddll lg at St. Mary 's Chap"!
on th' Univers i ty campus.

FREE! 3 ADDITIONAL PRINTS
With every roll of Koda Color or

black & white film processed!

You can choose from 1 to 3 nega-
tives for your 3 regular size prints.

BAKER'S DOZEN

Every 13th Roll Processed FREE!

MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE
MlKfc WEAVER, Owner

Phone 812-3613 Emergency Phone 872-3203

A reception was held in
Wesley Lounge at University
Methodist Church where the
bride's mother greeted guests
in a mint green ta f fe t a and
lace dress wi th matching jacket
complemented by white ac-
cessories. Mother of the groom
chose an aqua blue silk sheath
and matching coat wi th aqua
blue accessories.

Following a wedding trip to
Montreal, Can., the couple wi l l
live at Vance A! B L'nid, Okla.

The bride attended Michigan
State University, Fast Lansing
and I.t. Hastings at tended US
Air Force Academy, Col.
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Coming: Auctions
Saturday, July 6, Wilfred

Knapp will hold a farm machine-
ry and household auction 9 1/2
miles north of Marlette on
M-53.

Saturday, July 6 - Basil Pas-
ieczny will sell farm machinery
and household goods at the
premises five miles south and
two miles west of Cass City
on Phillips Rd.

Saturday, July 6 - George
Wellock will sell household
goods at the place at 515 N.
Silver St., Bad Axe.

Saturday, July 13 - the Rev.
Fred Johnson will sell personal
property at the place located
one. .mile .wesL_and_l/S_mile
south of Cass City on Koepf-
gon Rd.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

Estate of Elsie J. Denocour
deceased.

File No. 20296

It is ordered that on Sep-
tember 5th, 19G8, at 11:30 a.m.,
in the Probate Courtroom Caro,
Michigan a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must
file sworn claims with the court
and serve a copy thereof either
by certified mail or personal
service upon Calvin W. Mac-
Rae, Executor, of COD9 Bay City
Forestville Road, Cass City,
Michigan 4872G, prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: June 20, 19G8.
Clinton C. House, Attorney

for Executor, G-J8-1 Main Street,
Cass City, Michigan.

C. Bates Wills, JudgeofPro-

A true copy.
Beatrici' P. Berry, Register

of Probate.
G-27-3

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours H-5, except Thursday

by appointment.

OCC'J E. Main St.
blocks east of stop

Phone K72-.T104

Harold T. Donahue, M.I).

Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
•1C7-J Mil! St.. Cass City

Office «7U-2323- Res. 872-2311

PORTRAIT. COMMERCIAL &
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

IWIGGS STUDIO
Jaings R. Hrtuim

Photographer

Member of
PPof M

PP of A and

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6780 E. Main St
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

DH. II. HOHKKT OKMSIIY
CHIKOPKACTOK

Daily: Monday thru Friday,
10-12, 2-5, 6-8 overlings

148 W. Lincoln St., Caw
Phooe 673-4885

DR. I). E. RAWSON

DENTIST
Phono S72-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARI), M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment

Phone K72-2XK1 Hours '.»•">. 7-9

DR. J. H. GE1SSINGER

Chiropractic Physician

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday
ami Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Phone 872-217U Cass City

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood

Chiropractic Physician
Office Hours:

Mon., Tues., Wed.. Fri.
J-12 a.m. and 1:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday U-12 a.m.
Evenings-Tucs. & Fri. 7-9 p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday

PH. 872-2765 Cass City
For Appointment _

Monday, Thursday
7-'J.

evenings

21 N. Aimer St.. Cnro
Phone G73-44C4

VEKA'S BEAUTY SHOP
On Argylc Road G miles cnst
of M-53 or 3 miles west of Ar-
gylc.

Phono Ubly OL 8-5108
For Appointment

Barbara MacAtpine and Vera
Ferguson, Operators.

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.

1 Day Photo Finishing:

Rhone 872-2944 Cans City

ALLEN WITHFRSPOON
Lifp - Sickness ami Accident

H<i- ' | ' i tnlir .atinn.
Group I'ff1. 'pensions :in'l

major nifiliral.
I'luw X72-2321

.|C,|r, Oak St.. Cass City

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac tt Scotty
Drug Store. We solicit your pa-
tronage when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE

Reasonable Charges
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big -
No job too small

Wm. Manasse

JEWELER

IKO N. State St. Caro, Mich.

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.
Ostcopathic Physician and

Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sta.
Office 872-2880 • Res. 872-336£

PAT'S BEAUTY SALOJ»

6265 Main St.
Across from Leonard Statlo:
Phone 872-2772 COM Cit

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M

Office 4488 South SeegerSt
Phone 872-2255

Edward C. Scollon, D.V.&

Office 4849 North Se«g«r .'
Phone 872-2936
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Hosteller's Hodgepodge

Your chances

may run out
By Marion Hostetler

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, JULY 4,

Lions Club
installs officers

1968 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

State Police Trooper Miller
, had the members of the drivers'

training class sitting on the
edges of their chairs at Cass

, City High School for over an
hour one day, as he told about
the hazards of the highways.

Already this year as many
people have been killed in Tus-
cola County accidents as were
Wiled in-all of 19C7.

At one point in his talk,
Trooper Miller slipped one
cartridge into a revolver, and
flipped the cylinder, as if to
play Russian roulette.

He began to tell about a man
who got up late one day. He
knew he was going to be late
for work. He didn't feel very
secure in his job, and he didn't
like his boss very well, so he
was afraid if he was late he
might be fired. Gulping a bite
of breakfast, he jumped into his
car, raced the motor, and made
a screeching getaway down the
street. "I've got to make time;
"I've got to get to work," he
kept telling himself.

Suddenly a red light was in
his way. Glancing to either side
and not seeing anyone ap-
proaching, he ran the red light
without stopping. He swung wide
around a child on a bicycle;
passed a peddler with a push-
cart. Just then he saw a mother
with a child beside her in the
front seat pull out of a drive-
way -in front-of him. Cursing
her for carelessness, going too
fast to stop, he pulled far over
into the left lane. He passed
without hitting her, and just
then he noticed another car
coming straight toward him.
His only hope was to jerk back
into the right lane. Did he
make it?

Miller picked up his pistol,
pointed it at the wall, and pulled
the trigger. There was only a
click, and ;is the class heaved
a sigh of relief, Miller said,
"He made it."

"But every t ime you drive
under emotional stress, you are
using up one more chance. After
n whi le your chances wil l all
be gone."

PsU^ •)
'

Behind the Counter
Tooth Care

If you could prevent a dis-
ease by receiving a regular
checkup, would you seek help?
Most people would say "yes."
unti l we mention tooth disease.
And yet, of all the ills man is
heir to, tooth disorders can bo
most easily prevented by fre-
quent examinations.

Some of us are just careless
about it, as long as we don't
have a tooth-ache. Some peo-
ple are dental cowards, who
see a dentist only when the
pain is too much to lx.*ar. And
some people just don't know
the value of a dentist's pre-
ventive care.

You and every inemlier of
your family should develop a
continuing and friendly con-
lat-t -attth a flrnii*! H«- xhmiici
be consulted regularly while
your teeth are in good shape,
to forestall or minimize prob-
lems. It's much cheaper (and
less uncomfortable) to prevent
tooth decay than it is to treat
or remove teeth. Ami the more
often you see a dentist when
nothing Ixithers YOU, the less
fearful you will lie alxmt en-
tering his office.

1) Follow an adequate, well-
rounded diet, keeping sweets to
u minimum.

2) Cleanse the mouth thor-
oughly immediately after eat-
ing.

3) Ask your dentist to show
you the best way to brush your
teeth, and consult him about
the best ty|H- of brush and den-
trifice.

•I) Follow his instructions.
Many jieople fail to have his
drug prescriptions filled, be-
cause they feel so much bolter
after seeing him — and (hen
find that a minor problem has
become a major crisis.

John was a good kid and an
excellent student, so when he
asked his fa ther if he could
borrow the fami ly ' s new car
to take his girl to a high school
dance, his father was glad to
say VPS. John polished the
car, called for his gir l , and
began :i glorious evening.

After the dance they drove
out into the country and stopped
for malts at a l i t t le eating
place. Other students were
there; some he knew, some he
didn't. One boy came in who had
dropped out of school a while
before. He had never earned any
recognition for his grades^
athlet ics , or any special
achievement. Now he was un-
employed. His only pride and
Joy was in his car -- a souped-
up hot rod which ho claimed
could beat any car on the road.

He came over to John's table.
"Got your car tonight""
"Yes."
"Pre t ty good car""
"Pre t ty good."
"I ' l l bet I can beat you in

a race."
"Don't want to race tonight.1"
"Yellow."
"I just don't want to race."
"You i;ot a yellow streak down

your back a yard wide!"
By this t ime everyl>ody in the

Officers were installed at the
last meeting of the Lions Club
Friday June 21 at Sherwood
Forest in Gagetown. Forty-
eight attended the Ladies'Night
meeting.

Jerry Stilson was installed as
president and E. C, Scollon
became the first vice president,
Roger Marshall is second vice
president; Pat Rabideau is third
vice president.

Secretary Gary Jones was in-
stalled along with Ron Fleenor,
tail twister, and Lyle Richard-
son, lion tamer.

Ken Maharg and Al McDonald
are second-year board mem-
bers; Bob Tuckey and Tom
Herron are first-year board
members.
""Perry" Gram" of Caro, past
district governor, installed the
new officers.

Perfect attendance pins were
awarded.

Tom Jackson headed the list
with 14 years of perfect at-
tendance. Allen Witherspoon
and Dr. W. S. Selby have not
missed a meeting in three
years.

Library has
memorial cards

The Cass City and Elkland
Township Public Library has
memorial cards for contribut-
ions to the library. They are
available at the library and also
at the funeral home.

Contributions may be ear-
marked for books, building fund
or any designated equipment.

Deford News
Mrs. Clark Zinnecker

Phone 872-2572

IIIII
P^aliDRUG

IOM PROCTOR R (
PHONE 872 2075

CASS C l?Y. MICHIGAN

around these two. "Gonhendand
race him, John. You can beat
him. Thwi maybe he'll quit
bothering us around here and
lake his rod over to Cnro."

Not knowing quite how it
happened, John round himself
out on the highway, marking off
.starting and stopping lines.
Then, thri l led and scared, his
gir l was beside him in the car.

There was a s tar t ing gun,
the getaway. John was ahead.
! aster, taster. The speed-
ometer read 100 . . . 110. Then
suddenly out of the darkness...

Miller pointed his gun, pulled
the trigger. A loud bang!

"He didn't make it."

KEEP MEATS AND
P O I . J L T K Y COLD

To keep meal and |x>ultry
products free irom |x>isonotis
bacteria at home, store them
promplh in the- coldest part of
the reiri;:eralor, advise Michi-
gan State I 'niversi tv home
economists. I onsen the
wrapping's of fresh meats and
poultry to allow some cir-
culation of air. ston- cured and
smoked products in their
original wrappmrs, and follow
an> storage directions which
are printed on the label.

Agent's Corner
By Mrs. Ann Ross

Extension Agent

With a l i t t le effort before you
leave, vacations can be worry-
fp-e -- the way they should be.

Many tasks can l*> done long
befop. departur" time. Post a
check-list of jobs for f a m i l y
members. By planning: ahead,
you can ke-p your home safe
during vacation time. An over-
grown lawn ami a porch full of
iu'wsp.i[x*rs, mail and milk bot-
tles are an open invitation to
prowlers. So cancel your orders
and arrange for lawn care for
the vacation period.

In case of fire or emergency
should occur, you'll l>e (;ladyou
left a key with a neighbor. In
such case-., a copy of your
vacation i t inerary would help
your neighlior contact you
quickly. If your vacation wil l
be a long one, hav" your uti l i t ies
disconnected. And make sure
your attorney or f inancial ad-
vi.sor knows tit* location of all
of your valuable papers.

UP

TO

2,000 TIRES EN STOCK

40% OFF
ALL SIZES - ALL GRADES

GOODYEAR AND OTHER TOP BRANDS.

TRACTOR TIRES
°CAR TIRES

"TRUCK TIRES
CASS CITY OIL & GAS

Phone 872-2065 Cass City

You'll also r st easier if you
take (•.!•.-.• of your f i iuncia l busi-
ness in adv.inc-.. B* sun- .ill
bills .ind insurance pr-iniums
due during your v.ic.ition jr-
pjid. You rn.iy vv.iiit to obt.iin
addilion.il in.siir.nict- fors jwcial
vacation n*f-<ls. Purchase
traveler's cn»ck* ••arly, too.

•>ml don't wait until the last
minutr to luvi- your car
s^rviei-d. II.ivi- a j.;wxl £<-n«>r.il
tunr-np with ••mnhasi.s on the
cootini; syst'-ni, lubrication anil
the brake linings of all four
wh*»-ls. Stock your car with HIP
proper jack and lut; vvr«-nch, a
flashlight, flap-, fii> e.\-
tlntuiisher and f i rs t - . i idki t . You
in iy also want to take duplicate
car ke\s, .1 l i t ter basket, val id
drivt-r 's license and car re-
glst lMliol) , sunglasses, maps
and \oiir insurance infornution
car-1.

l a s t minute jobs .ip. im-
porlallt, too. .Makf sUI1" all
burners on your r.mge .IP-
turn"d off. Di.s|K«e of perish-
able food, UllplUp all e lectr ical
equipm-nt, l*av" tin. window
shades up and lock all 'lool's
and windows (Incli i ' lmi: those in
th" ' t l i c and b.is*ni»nt.)

.Such efforts .should hHp you
out-smar t tha t "v. ieat i im
v i l l a i n " - WOITV - and hau- ..n
eilJO'.al 'le tun ..

Miss Carol AnnSeeleywIiose
marriage to Wil l iam Ehr l ich ,
U. S. Navy, will take place July
C, was guest of honor at a
miscellaneous shower Sunday
afternoon, June 30, in the home
of Mrs. Arlene Paladi. Co-
hostesses were Mrs. Kathy
Root of Cass City, Mrs. Arlene
Paladi and Mrs. Marie
Peasley. Nineteen friends and
relatives at tended.
...-Mr.-ancLMrs..Clarencu.Horak
and daughter Gale, Miss Mar-
lene Pelton, Mrs. Bud Peasley
and son Chuck, Miss Lucie
Peasley and Mrs. Clark Zin-
necker attended the wedding of
Miss Elaine Englehart and Wi l l -
iam Uemby at the All Saints
Chapel in Port Huron Saturday
afternoon. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Englehart and works for
Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany in Port Huron.

Mrs. Ward McCaslin, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray McCaslin of Ro-
chester and Mrs. Amanda Mc-
Arthur attended the wedding
Saturday evening of Miss Kay
McArthur and Charles Kimbrel
at The Holy Cross Lutheran
Church at Onaway. The bride is
the granddaughter of Amanda
McAr thu r and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McArthur of
Tower.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steinman
of Detroit spent Friday night
and Saturday with his mother,
Mrs. Sophie Dodge.

Clark 7-innecker visited Sun-
day afternoon with his brother,
John Zinnecker. John came
home Friday from Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital.

Mr. ami Mrs. Neil Hicks of
Flint spent Saturday with her
father, Claud Peasley, and
Lucie and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Peasley and family.

The Novesta Church of Christ
Daily Vacation Bible School
ended Friday, June 28, with an
80 averageoX children daily. A
program was presented Sunday
evening, June 30, for parents
and friends. Their theme was
"God's Word, Today's Hope".

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kramer
and daughter Julie were Sunday
supper guests of her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Ever-tt Field. Jill
went home with her sister to
spend a few days at Es exvil le.

Mr. ami Mrs. Eldon Field
spent the we k end with her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Lisle Cavinder, atTekon-
sha.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Babich
and Timmy spent the week end
at Harrison with her folks, Mi',
and Mrs. Maurice Taylor, at
their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor left
Saturday to spend a we-k in
northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Babich
of Mt. Pleasant wer»- Monday
dinner guests und Friday, Rev.
and Mrs. I.yle Reynolds of Dry-
ilen were supper gu" Is of Mr.

Telstar announces
great-grandson

News of the first gP-at-
grandson for Harry R. Parker,
Pine Stp-t, Cass Ci ty , was
transmitted via Telstar.

Micah Gary was born to Gary
and Darlene Parker, mis-
.sloiiari«-s in New Guine.t, on
June 17. The d.iy .ilso marked
the 20th wedding .nmiversan
of the infant ' s gr.iiid|Kir"iit*,
the Kenneth R. Parkers of D r a \ -
ton Plains.

Mi(-.«li Gary weighed .seven
ixiunds, I I ounces ,md wa«
1 8 1 2 inches long. His maternal
rr.iii 'lp.ip-nts jr-. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Smi th of .Mlim».i|>olis,
.mil Mrs. Alma GUM.ifson, also
of Miime.i|)olis, is gr-'.it gr.md-
moth'-r to the b.iby.

Letters to the Gary Parkers
c.rll be sent to: Muri taka
Lutheran Mission, I.ai.igam Vi..
Mt. l lagen, New Guinea.

and Mrs. Louie Babich.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwick

and fami ly were Sunday after-
noon and supper guests of her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Atlolph
Thorn of Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. .-Ulan McCarty
of Ubly were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kapala.

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Mills
and f a m i l y from Holton, Indiana,
_came_ to visit Mr. ami Mrs.
Emory Vandermark a few days.
Sunday they all attended the
Mulholland reunion at Caro
Fairgrounds.

Mrs. Malinda Rockerfel lerof
Simcoe, Canada, Mrs. Margap- t
Brandon of Pontiac, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell May of Drayton
Plains were week end gue ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Clar" Root, Sun-
day afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Giech of Pontiac,
Mr. anil Mrs. Jack Rockerfellrr
and daughters of Simcoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rocker-
feller and daughters of Simcoe
wer" Sunday and Mondaydinner
gues.ts at the Norman Hurd
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Van-
Allen were Wednesday guests
of her sister and fami ly , Mr.
and- Mrs. Bill Lingenselter of
Flint. Misses Debbie and Slum
V'anAllen were overnight guests
while the Van.Mlens went to
visit Mr. and Mrs. A l a n M a l a n
Thursday and to get J immy, who
has been visiting for a we.>k.

Jeffery, Mark and Scott
Tousley of Tawas are spending
this weik with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
TOILS ley.

Tuesday, the Duane Thomp-
son fami ly of Marlette and Mrs.
Eldon Bruce were business
callers in Saginaw.

Rick, Cheri and Deliora
Thompson of Marlette visited
from Thursday until Saturday
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bruce. Sunday
afternoon visitors of the Unices
were Jill , Mary Beth and Jeri
Stilson of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. I.vie Roach
and f ami ly of Pontiac were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. I.yle Roach. Sunday. i f te r -
liooil the I.yle Roaches were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs./elda
Simmons and John of Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Roach
and f a m i l y spent Sunday at De«-r
Acr-i.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
attended her brother's funeral,
Cl.ip-nc" Rupp, at Livonia
Saturday.

.Mr. jiid Mrs. Huriuu Allrn
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hershburger of Wilmot Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Florence sh.ivr s|K-iit
Friday and Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Rolvert Shaver of
Pontiac. Sunday she visited her
r,raii(|i|aui;hter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Fr- il Morrison of
Detroit.

Mrs. Lucille Hartwick and
Robert fox from !.ak«- Orion
W'.p }:ue,ts from Sa tu rday
through Monday of Mr. arid Mrs.
W i l l i a m Xenske.

Mr. and Mrs. Gnpion Mol-
comb and f a m i l y vi.si!«-(l Mr.
anil Mrs Don Dosli of Geni- ....
Sunday afternoon and W»P-
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Alwap l of Gr^nd Blanc.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemn-th
Chureltil! and fami ly attended

Hi* Chin chi l l i-union at I- . .M
D.iyton Center Hal l , silllda'..
Fi f ty- two W'.p. pp-.sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Chun h i l l
of Highland P.irk wep- Sund.iv
e\».niin: visitors of Mr. a n i l
Mrs. Kenneth chur '- ldll .

NOTICE

To de|xisitrirs(in reu'iilar sav-
ings accounts of The I'iiine1.
State Bank, Cass City, Michi-
gan.

DON'T MISS
LAST 2 DAYS

OF OUR 22nd

SALE ENDS JULY

LADIES'

JAMAICA

SHORTS

ONLY

LADIES

MOCK TURTLE
ONLY

Ladies

NYLON HOSE
PUS.

CHILDREN'S

BOXER SHORTS
Girls'

RAYON PANTIES

PRS

Chi ldren 's

TRAINING PANTS

4 $1.00

PRS,

Boys'
PERMANENT PRESS

Men's
NO PRESS

Sport Shirts

FOR

Men's

WHITE T-SHIRTS
and BRIEFS

FOR

WITH
POCKET

Men's

COLORED T-SHIRTS
241.50

MEN'S WESTERN

OVERALLS
HEAVYWEIGHT
13 3/4-OZ.DENIM

AA

Men's

WORK SOX
Sl.OOJH'S ,

-SEW AND S AYE-
PRINTED COTTON
P.-inted

LINGERIE CREPE
80 sq. PERCALE
"Dan River"

CHECKED GINGHAM
SPORTSWEAR PRINTS

4 Yds.

Yd.

Yd,

Yd.

Yd.

$1
37C
37C
69
77

WEEK-END SPREE
Combine Retort Living and Big City

Attractions, Activities and Excitement

2 NIT
Fii i l . iv Noon ' t i l ti 00 I'M !iimil.iy

:•••"'•••• SOft5029
Bar?

RESORT MOTOR INN
l)» N MIKHMIIM lOiD

O'HMt INTUNITIONil ,

DCS PUIHCJ. Ill 10011

PLUS yOU'G£T...
'25.00 BONUS BUCKS

ft< i«.*'* •• w>4 •' '*f l«II*«».»tf -

* Illiiiii i Inliiinl !»i" lin'ii
* Fir 1 ml Miiuliti Clll Clmtii
• Cil! l»i> * lint) S»l» * IIMII
• Sill* lilt III Mllll|l

By resolution of the Board
of Directors, Paragraph ." oi
the Rules and Regulations lor
Savings Depositors of The
Pinney State Bank of ..ssCity,
Michigan, is amended to read as
lollows, e f fec t ive June 1, IOCS:

*'•. On tht> f irst day of June
and Uect'inber in each year, this
bank w i l l pay interest on Savings
Deposits at the rate of three
per cent per annum. Such in-
terest wil l be computed upon
the min imum balance In each
account for each half of each
interest period, except thai de-
posits made on or before the 5th
day of the first month, or the
5th day of the fourth month,
will be considered as If made
on the first day of those re-
spective months."

NOTE:

The above notice applies only
to regular savings accounts In
this bank, which should not'be
confused with Tl mo Certificates
of Deposit, or with Special Time
Deposit book accounts, both of
which are governed by other
rules, and currently earn higher
rates of interest.

The Pinnoy State Bank
Cass City, Michigan

-WHITE SALE-
TYPE 130 COTTON SHEETS
SIZE 72x108 or.
TWIN FITTED
SIZE 81 x 108 or
FUEL FITTED
Printed
Pillow Cases

$1.80
$2.00
$1.00

-RUG SPECIALS-

$2.79 - 2"-$4
ASSORTED COLORS AND PATTERNS
SIZES 24x60 and 27x48 • 100% Rayon

Size 3'x5'

LARGE RUG
SHOWER CURTAIN Only

Printed Cover-Shredded Foam

BED PILLOWS

$1.97

$1.00

BATH
2

TOWELS
or,

WASH ICLOTHS
10For

PRINTED TERRY

DISH TOWELS

FEDERATE
Cass City
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NOTICE OF

FINAL DAY
FOR

REGISTERING
ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP

FOR

PRIMARY ELECTION
AUGUST 6, 1968

FRIDAY, JULY 5
8:00 p. m.

Registrations will be accepted at my home at 3213
Hobart, Capetown.

HARLAN HOBART
TOWNSHIP CLERK

Former resident
receives all A's

John Sommers, former Cass
City resident, received a per-
fect 4.0 grade point average
for the second semester at
Albion College. Sommers, now
of Albion, is the son of Mrs.
Lucille Sommers of Cass City.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Calling a guess a prophecy
doesn't increase its value.

FIVE YEARS AGO

Ronald Gregg, 14, is fighting
rheumatic fever, which has de-

mobilized him. For the past
three months, Ronald's sole
physical effort has consisted of
walking from his bed to a chair

NOTICE OF

FINAL DAY
FOR

REGISTERING
6BEEMHF TOWNSHIP

SALLY AND WALT GOODALL participate in the sheep fitting-
demonstration at the 4-H livestock clinic at the Caro Fairgrounds. In the
background is Lyle Clarke, agriculture teacher at Cass City High School.

FOR

PRIMARY ELECTION
AUGUST 6, 1968

FRIDAY, JULY 5
8:00 p. m.

Registrations will be accepted at my
home.

CLARE BROWN
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF

FINAL DAY
FOR

REGISTERING
EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP

FOR

PRIMARY ELECTION

SWINE FITTING was one of the events at the recent 4-11 livestock
clinic, held at the Giro Fairgrounds. Art Battel of Cass City discusses
proper steps in fitting- hogs.

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:

AUGUST 6, 1968

FRIDAY, JULY 5
8:00 p. m.

I will be at my home at 5197 N. Decker Rd., June 29
and July 5 from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. to register
voters of Evergreen Township, Sanilac County.

ARLINGTON GRAY
TOWNSHIP CLERK

Dear Mister Editor:

Hug Hookurn, that ain'tafraid
ot work and can lay down beside
it and go to sleep, told the fel-
lers at the country store Satur-
day night he is powerful wor-
ried about this new anti-
descrimination ape law that was
in effect June 12. He said it was
bound to cause a heap of wor-
ry amongst us older fellers.

Hug said this new law don't
allow old age to be a influence
on hir ing, f i r ing ,o r promotinga
worker. He was of the opinion
this new law comes under the
heading of Giivernnient over-
protection. It seems the Cuv-
ernment, Hugal lowi-d, has stuck
"over" in front of ever thing
since I - ' r ankl in Roosevelt. We
was overspent, overtaxed,
overproduced, overwelfared
ami overcrowed and now we got
a law tha t tries to make old
fellers overworked.

Ed Doolittle, that usual was
up on such matters, told Hug

the old age worker law don't
keep a feller on the job wheth-
er he wants to work or not. Ed
explained the law was passed to
keep workers from gitting fired
just on account of they was git-
ting a l i t t le age on them. Ed
don't hold much with the Great
Societ\, but he said he don't
have nothing agin this law. He
told the fellers the worst th ing
he could th ink of was having to
retire anil be one of them sen-
ior citizens. It's good to git old,
Ed allowed, when you consider
if you ain't g i t t ing old you're in
the cemetery, and th is business
of making a career out of being
old don't appeal to him none.

Xeke Gruhh, that was a long
wagon-greasing past 65, was
agreed wi th Ed. He said he was
reading the other day about th i s
senior citizen party where they
give prizes to the members fer
things like the most recent ser-
gery, the most number of natur-
al teeth and the most grandchil-
dren. Xeke said it sounded to

NOTICE OF

FINAL DAY
FOR

REGISTERING
ELKLAND TOWNSHIP

FOR

PRIMARY ELECTION
AUGUST 6. JQ68

FRIDAY, JULY 5
8:00 p.m.

Registrations will be accepted at nny home at 6730
Third St., Cass City.
Will be home from 8:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. July 5 to
accept registrations.

H, in. HUNTER
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF

FINAL DAY
FOR

REGISTERING
NOVESTA TOWNSHIP

FOR

PRIMARY ELECTION

him like they was judging them
senior citizens l ike they was
cattle at the county fair.

K was Clem Webster that
spoke up defending the senior
citizens, claimed they was the
only anchor we pot left in a
world pom- crazy. He told the
fellers he had even saw where
one of them big magazines was
trying to Kit rid of old folks
that was subscribers on account
of they didn't buy no liquor or
deodorunts or cigarettes and
was dcadwood fer their adver-
tisers.

Josh Clodhopper was agreed
wi th CliMii, come out strong fer
the oldfolksand senior citizens.
Hut Josh was lamenting it look-
ed l ike he was going to have to
go when his parts wore out. He
said he had saw where one
heart transplant patient's hos-
pi tal b i l l was $28,8-ir. and they
wasn't any folks that could af-
ford new parts at that rate.

Personal, Mister Editor, I
aim to take extra care of my
parts and hope to be a senior
citizen u n t i l we git peace on
this earth of ours.

Yours t ru ly ,
I'ncle Tim

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

AUGUST 6, 1968

FRIDAY, JULY 5
8:00 p. m.

R*»?istratioJi.s will be accepted at my home at 5831
Reed Road, Dcford.

HENRY ROCK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOW

OPEN
AT OUR NEW

DOWNTOWN LOCATION

6414 MAIN
FORMER FRANK MUSIC STORE

COME IN AND SAY "HELLO"
AT OUR NEW LOCATION

WRI6HH SHOE SERVICE
Cass City

Shabbona News
Mrs. Mary Kritzman Phone 872-3108

in front of the television.
A telegram from Washington

D. C. was received announcing
that Cass City's application lor
$75,000 for its water system
has been approved. Work is
scheduled to begin in 90 days
and will provide 85-man months
of labor.

A representative of South-
eastern Gas Co. has requested
a franchise in Cass City for
the distribution of natural gas.
A representative from the

-company -was" to have been In
the village to attend a special
council meeting.

Robert Lee Hrabec, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hrabec and
Miss Connie Sue Decker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker, are two Cass City
residents receiving certificates
at Northeastern School of Com-
merce graduation. Hrabec com-
pleted the business course, and
Miss Decker the secretarial
course.

TEN YEARS AGO

The Sandusky Republican-
Tribune was hit by fire, and
the publisher, William Irving,
died after suffering a coronary
while supervising the moving
of equipment from the burned
building. A token paper will be
printed at Yale. Mr. Irving
purchased the Yale Expositor
in September of 1956. The
Republican-Tribune and the Ex-
positor had been published by
Mr. Irving and his son-in-law,
Eldon W. Felker.

Dale Little, 28, was killed
when he was thrown from his
pickup truck after crashing into
the rear of a farm wagon on
M-81, two miles west of Cass
City. The accident occurred
while Mr. Little was attempting
to pass the wagon, being towed
by a tractor driven by Dougald
Krug, 36, of Cass City

Charles Mayer has accepted
a position as superintendent of
Owendale Community Schools.
He replaces Superintendent
Moes, who recently resigned to
accept a similar post at a
different school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray
became grandparents twice
within a few hours June 29,
when Kathrine Ann Murray and
Alex Paul Murray were born
between 6 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.

TWENTY-FIVK YEARS AGO

Two .Sanilac County students
rec« ivi d $95 scholarships at
4-H Club WfXk in East Lansing.
Bernice Clfland, Deckervillc,
was honored for her work in
clothing projects, and Erwin
Miller, Sandusky, was cited for
his work in handicrafts.

Prompt action by neighboring
farmers saved the barn at the
home of John Crawford. A
burning haystack was removed
from the vicinity of the barn
aftT a call was issued for
help.

Mrs. Eva Hopper is busy re-
decorating the w st half of the
Lamont Block in preparation for
the opening of a new restaurant
in this building.

THIHTY-KIVE YEARS AGO

Wil l i am Patrick, -19, of
Pontiac was charged with the
theft of 38 head of cattle from
Section 28, Koylton Township.
Thf cattle belonged to Wil l iam
Sellers and were taken from his
pastun June 12. Patrick told
officers that he had been taken
off welfare and had no job. His
fami ly of seven WPP- in great
invd, IIP said.

Carl Truxton, 30, and his wife
Stella, 23, were killed ins tant ly
when their motorcycle collided
with a northbound Wabash pas-
senger train on US-27, near Mt.
Pleasant.

Nile Stafford, son of Mrs.
Roy Stafford, suffered a broken
1< g when struck by a swinging
crane. Stafford was working
with his uncle, L. H. Stafford,
near Bad .Axe when the accident
occurr'-d.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Montague-
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at the homoofC.R.
and Clark Montague. Seventy
guests attended the festivities.

McKEE REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pal-
las were hosts to the McKee
reunion Sunday, June 30. About
80 were present for the potluck
dinner.

Mrs. Rebecca Sedorchuck of
Pigeon, who is 86 years old,
was the oldest person present.
Timothy Beachy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Beachy of
Pigeon, was the youngest.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kritz-
man of Phoenix, Arizona, came
the farthest- distance-to-attend.

Officers for the 1969 reunion
are: George McKee, president,
and Mrs. Pallas, secretary -
treasurer.

The next reunion will be
at the Tom Schwannecke
Pigeon.

LA ING FARM BUREAU

The Laing Farm Bureau met
Monday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler
with eight families present.

President Frank Pringle pre-
sided. The secretary's report
was by Marie Meredith and
Mrs. Lawrence Hyatt gave the
minuteman report on taxation
andsupcrvisor problems.Pack-
age reporter Grace Wheeler told
that 50rri of accidents in the
new Farm Bureau County In-
surance were with people over
age 65.

The discussion was on
"Zoning of Agricultural Land.'

The July meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Ben Burnison.

The July meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. James Doerr.

****

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Vamosy
of Stamford, N.Y., spent from
June 24-29 as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Auslander. The
Vamosy's were chaperones to
the 12 4-H members from Dele-
ware county, N.Y., who were
visiting in Sanilac County. Mr.
Vamosy is the Stamford post-
master.

WELCOME NEW PASTOR

Shabbona Methodists wel-
comed their new pastor and his
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Stephen
Chapko, at Family Night Tues-
day evening at the church.

The four daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Decker of Decker-
ville, called the Deckerettes,
presented musical entertain-
ment.

Rev. and Mrs. Chapko were
previously at L'Anse, in the
Upper Peninsula.

RLDS WOMEN MEET

The RLDS Women's Depart-
ment met Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Don Smith
with Mrs. Gerald Miller, co-
hoste^s.

The The
and

June theme was
•'$•; of Home

Family."
Marie Meredith was in charge

of devotions which included a
song by Li l l ian Dunlap ,Scrip-
ture readings by Mrs. James
Doerr and a reading by Miss
Meredith.

Holl call was answered with
a poem alxiut father.

Mrs. Howard Gregg presided
at the business meeting.

There will be a bake sal»> at
the church annex in July wi th
Mrs. Curtis Cleland,chairman,
and Mrs. Gerald Miller, as-
sistant.

The lesson, from "Power to
Become,* was taught by Mrs.
Dean Smith. Mrs. Maude Hoi-
comb r-'ported on an article
written by Alice Burners.

Nam B - of secret friends were
revealed and new tunics were
drawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kruger
of Snover entertained at a party
Friday night in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Kritzman.
Gue-ts were Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Kritzman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Phetteplace, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Huggard and son and John
L). Jones.

Elder Harley Dorman of
Caro, president of Juniata
Branch, was guest speaker Sun-
day morning at the Shabbona
RLDS Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kritzman
of Phoenix, Arizona, are visit-
ing friends and relatives in
Michigan.

The Shabbona Farm Bureau
will meet Thursday evening,
July 11, at the Paul Murray
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emigh
spent from Friday to Tuesday
with their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Whitaker of
Southfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kritz-
m in and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman spent Thursdayafter-
noon at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Harris and Mr. and
Mrs. David Tetreau of Port
Huron and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Kri tzman of Sandusky.

Mrs. Paul Auslander is
spending this w*<*k with Mr. and
Mrs. Cy Cohen of Flint.

Li l l ian Dunlap of Caro was a
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Hrtjrt' Kritznian.

Visitors at the Hazen Kritz-
man home Saturday and Sunday
to great the Merle Kritzm.ms
wen- Mr. and Mrs. Hob Kritz-
man of Sagiiuw, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Deneeii and fami ly of St.
Louis, and Mr. and Mrs. Car-
mon Flatt of Warren.

"The name
is Leonard!"
Ymi may wan t i i " th invr m«re than directions back

to t l u - h ighway. Or. y..u have l" use the telephone.
Or you may waul the finest gasoline and motor

nit vim can use in y«ni r ear. You may need emer-
gency service. Or. you stopped because the car is
making odd noises. Or you need a litter-bag. Or

a map. Whatever it may be, if it has to do with

you and your automobile, remember, "The name

is Leonard!"

FRED'S LEONARD SERVICE
PHONE 872-2235 CASS CITY
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Passing Through

Generational halitosis:

something smells fishy
BY LARRY WERNER

• While sitting around, cursing
. the rain and knowing that it is

sure to rain tomorrow unless I
plan on it, someone accused
me of cynicism, and I answered,
"All young people are cynical.'

The impact of my statement
hit me square in the subcon-
scious, and I later asked my-

__self consciously if this state-
ment is true, and if so why,
and if not then why did I say
it anyway.

First of all, it cannot be
true, because a social science
professor once told me to
beware of all-inclusive words
like "all* and "never".

I think what he said was,
"Always remember, never say
'always' or 'never' and if these
words are in a True-False
question, the answer is always
false."

After deciding that the prof
was either tied up on a
semantics kick or -- more pro-
bably -- stark raving mad, I
asked myself the question again
and came to the cynical con-
clusion that the current college-
age generation is as cynical as
any previous generation.

And the reasons for the
cynicism arc as legitimate as
any reason ever given for giving
up hope.

What previous generation has
had to worry about halitosis
24-hour protection and what the
hairdresser knows for sure?

These are a few hangups of
the Pepsi generation.

The major perplexities facing
the late teen and young adult
can be summed up as a dis-
satisfaction with the legacy the
previous generation has left as.

"You are going to be the
leaders of this country tomor-
row,* they challenge OVPF and
over, without stopping to think
that they have badly failed in
their attempt to be leaders
of a country for which their
predecessors challenged them
to assume responsibility.

The leaders of the ruling
generation arc talking in
circle*, like the mixed-up
social science professor.

Take the logic of the man
who has done most to widen
the generation gap: I'r-sident
Johnson.

Following the murder of I'r.
Martin I.uther King, the Pre-
sident warned Americans not
to blame something so general
as a violent attitude in the
country for ihe di-itii: ."i eF.~i7.HJ
individual was to blame.

But, following the assas-
sination of Senator Kol>ert !•'.
Kennedy, this same he.ivy-
hearted leader appointed:! com-
mission to study the violent .it-
titude permeating much of
American life.

And the most Mutant inron-
sistency of .ill is the f.u-t t lut
this man who is rondoniiu; --

SCHOOL BOARD
Concluded from page one.

Trustee Oralil Hicks asked
about the cost ofc.-ment,saying
that he knew of a smaller job
that was bid where cement
proved to be within a reason-
able cost range. An informal
inquiry showed that cement
would cost over three times as
much as asphalt for the lot.

Total cost of the project has
been estimated at about Si 2,000.
William's will I* granted the
contract becaase they can com-
plete the work during the
summer vacation.

if not directing -- the des-
truction of Vietnamese villages
"to save them" is appointing
a commission to discover the
reason for a violent country.

The Pepsi generation is
questioning the reasons for the
actions of government. And they
are exercising the con-
stitutional right of honest dis-
sent. " " "

Unfortunately, the question-
ing and dissent are being writ-
ten off as treason. Attempts
at changing the country of which
we will be leaders tomorrow
are labeled as unpatriotic.

The young person's voice is
unheard. He fe-ls as though he
is banging his head against a
bureaucratic: brick wall .

The result?
Cynicism.
It is not only the war that

has bred cynicism in the
country. Such issues as poverty
and race have contributed to
the "Ugly American" image at
home and abroad. Hie land of
the free, home of the brave, is
trying to impress its way of l ife
on the peoples of Southeast
Asia, while the sore , of Amer i -
can democracy are cropping up
all over the proud A m e r i c a n
Eagle.

"You young people have it
much too easy," a middle-aged
businessman told me. "You
should h.ivf lived through the
depression."

\Ve do live a f f luen t ly in com-
parison. At least most of as
do. But, would living through
an economic depression prompt
us to appreciate our society
any more?

It is a f r u . s t r a t i n ~ r t i m e f n r . i l l .
The war which was to end .ill
wars has lone since lx>*ri fought,
and it looks like t l i f - most
terrible war of . i l l is yt to
coin".

Cities h. ivt- U-i- i i Imri i ' - i l be-
cause whit* and black h.i\v not
learned to l ive l < n ' < - t l i « T .

People .ir- starving in t in-
weal thies t country on th>-clol*.

This is our I»t: . tcv, t in-
country we have i i ih»ri t ' -d. A m i
they ask why youiii: ;»o|>l» in
cynical.

Som^oii" said tin- sun is sup-
posed in s l i i tn - tomorrow. IVr-
h.ips then- is !io|»-, . i fd i . i l l .

Around The Flarm

The foods for
all seasons

By Alfred P. TJallwes:

THE HEAVENS CRIED for more than a week, and one of the results was flooded fields like this
above. This picture was taken along Cemetery Road, south of Cass City. The heavy rains hit the hay
harvest most severely, as the hay could not be taken from the drenched fields.

Competition sparks county primary
's of Monday afternoon, 12

candidates had filed for the new
seven-district county board of
supervisors. Deadline for fil ing
was 4 p.m. Tuesday.

In District One, which in-
cludes Wisner, Akron, Colum-
bia and Aimer townships, Carl
G. Strand, a Democrat, and
Frederic R. Bach, a Republican,
have filed. Two Republicans
are candidates in District Two
-- Elmwood, Ellington, Elkland
and Novesta townships. They
are Edward G. Colding and
Mac H. O'lVll.

District "Hire.* includes Gil-
ford, Faii-grovc, Denmark and
Juniata townships, and the can-
didate are Carl Sherman and
Shuford Kirk. The former a
Democrat; th* la t ter a Republi-
can.

In District Four, Indianfk'lds
township, only Harold F.. John-
son, a I'etuoiT.it, has filed.
John W. Sokol, Democrat, and
Moyd Darker, Republican, are
c nidid.it'". in District I ' ivp.
This distr ict is comprised of
Wells, Kiiu'.stoii, Fremont, Day-
ton a l i i ) Koylton townships.

Tuscol I i l l ' l Vassal ' tir.VII-
sliips. ' l id til* c i ty of Vassal'
111 i k« up Dis t r ic t Six. Charles

F. Woodcock, a Republican, has
filed, Richard Saeger, a
Democrat, and John F. Loomis,
Republican, are running for the
District Seven position. Arbela,
Millington and Watertown com-
prise District Seven.

A predominantly Republican
slate will be running for the
remaining Tuscola County
posts. John A. Horwath and
Shirley M. Naugle are the lone
Democrats. The former is run-
ning for sheriff, the latter for
register of detds.

On the Republican side,
James J. Epskamp is running
unopposed for prosecuting at-
torn^y. James H. Uarriger,

EDITOR'S C O R N E R
concluded from page 1

. . . Iwth broke down.
Since misery loves company,

it made as feel letter. . . .
but not much.

Carl A. Palmateer and incum-
bent Hugh J. Marr are can-
didates for sheriff.

Archie Hicks is unopposed in
the county clerk balloting, and
Arthur M. Willit.s is the lone
candidate for treasurer. Re-
publican William J. Profit is
running for register of deeds.

Two Republicans are running
for drain commissioner. They
are Leslie E. Lounsbury and
Quentin Howell. J. Benson Col-
Ion and George W. Clark Jr.,
also Republicans, are the can-
didates' for coroner.

James Harvey (H-Saginaw),
William M. Daiy (R-Carroll-
ton) and Richard E. Da vies
(D-Melvin) are running for the
Eighth District Congressional
seat. The Eighth Congressional
District includes Huron, Sag-
inaw, St. Clair, Sanilac and
Tuscola counties.

Incumbent Roy Spencer (R-
Attica) is running unopposed
for the 78th Representative Dis-
trict position. Leon Vanste- n-
hoase (D-Unionville) and Harry
E. Rohlfs (R-.\kron) ar- the
candidates for the 8-lth Re-
presentative District seat.

Rain results in several mishaps

One For The Koad

Please tell !l

like it is
By Dan Marlowe

As even the casual reader
here knows I f'-el that the public
illtel'i-st is best S'-rved by o|)eii
mei-lini"s of the school U>ard.

A case ill point occurred last
\vei-k. It COIIC'meila joint Iliei-t-
illi; of the Owen-Ca^e and Cass
C ' i t y School Hoards.

Ilie twobo.irds ineltoilis<-ass
.1 break up of the <l i s t r lc - t . 'Hie
press and the public wer.-
barr-<l.

Fi»'l<l- Marshal

C.C.I.K., C.M.G.. V
lishtM a lK«>k i>: j M x - i i

H e w a s V| i - . -n>. < >
the tinii1 o: |>uNi< . i t i
distinguish^'! ca i ' - i - r
warfare wi i l i t i n - !>riusl :

Viscount
(.;.<>.! .

.C.. pul -
'. in I ' - I " .
: In<! ia :>l

i a - t i - i .1
in >!osrM

\r t ! , . .

MINOR TOPICS

Several other minor topics
were disposed of by the Inurd
before It adjourned It* regular
session and held its usual seep t
meeting closed to the press and
the public.

After setting the rate- in
•executive session' the Ixninl
made Its action official bv a
vote. Salary increases for the

head custodians not covered by
the union of $500 nnd $700
were okayed.

Also boasted was the school
nurse's salary. It was raised
$300 to $3,000 per year.

High school secretaries will
receive $300 more per year.
The hourly rate of other
secretaries went from $1.50 and
$1.65 per hour to $1.70 per
hour.

The board voted against
standardized building plans to
cut costs In school construction.
A sutMcriptlon to the American
School Board Journal at $5 a
member was renewed.

It was announced that the
school system gained one new
teacher and received re-
signations from three others.
Ron Bass is leaving to accept
an assistant varsity coaching
job In the metropolitan area.
Mrs. Lois Johnson will move
west with her husband and Mrs.
Joyce Frederick will teach next
year at Ubly.

Lynn Albee has signed to
teach the sixth grade. He is a
graduate of Cass City High
School.

Trustees Don Koepfgen and
Gerald Hicks wtre appointed to
a bid opening committee for fuel
oil, gasoline and insurance bids.

TIlC Uli'k -A '•• r . i l l t "
Men's Flo'.vc-iV." ,u ! i L < - [ » - i - ' i .
was llol I'lT" '. \ V : i ' . < - : ' ' - i « ' . \ l i .
He in t i i i ' l i i i ' t " ! it < • < ollr. t im.
w i l d a < | i io ' : i l i< ' i ! ::«u. Mmi-
t:ii|:nc: "I h . < \ r •.•atlicre-i .. J K I S H -
of other turn 's i l n - A i - r s . i i> . | >in-
t l i l l l ; : but t in* t h r i M ' l t h a i Nil Is
them is in', own."

II ) tils own .n -cnu i i t . the
i i i a jo r i ty of it v.as jx inr- . tha i
COllM !'(> ill'clallM':! lll'll ! "I'l 'll.

l lu - back K! a dorse < > ! > < air .el .
It had sn.i|>. i TV P,r. . i i i ' l | » > j i .
lo sav i i i i th in ro l ! ' . i t i l r a ! i < I K m r .
Hrowniiu: aii ' l K i |> t iu . : v.ci i - p i n.
u i im- i i t l v J i M t u r c i l . The |»-.i-!ns
hai l DllotlllT t|l|.ilir. M i l i U ' l l t i i r . s
in d is favor t l i rsr ih- . s: M - . i l i . s i i i .

To change ihe sishjci I jus t
s l i g h t I v , t he l 'nr;.clopfli.i H r i t -
tanlca's DIGEST ()[ WOI ' I .D
I.m-:i{.VITK! < : ,- .s o! .Mm
HtM'sin's A I t F I | ! O|~ At) \No :

"One of t h i ' i i i i l s l . i i i i l i i i r works
of (idion to come cut ol Worl ' l
War II. .Mm HeiM". has toM
his slnrv in s i inp lcbut i - f i i ' i tr.e
I.HlU'llaL'e. Tlu'l e Is l i o t l i l l i L o!
HIP a r t i f n j . i l . the i ontrr. i- ' l . Mi-
llie i ! i e lo<l iamal i r . Tin- [por-
t r a y a l of character is perhaps
tin1 author's srreaiest .u hu-.e-
mont. Onl) .1 1:0011 <>l>scr ' . <>r .
only a person wi th a 'leep Ime
for human l>clm:s, could li.ive
writ ten so rpn l l s t lca lh and so

s-. t : . [ i . i l h i - l ! < - a l l ' . i i : t in - \!;.»TI-
r.i!: IH\ : lS |o l l tl'imp.s. : < l : - t < > ! al l
l l . i l l 'a! i (O'.MI a l l > l i ls IK-O|'!I- 'A'llo
ha i Ir. i"! uirl iT : asi is! mle f i ' l '
t ' A i - l i l . M-ars."

: i>r the, i!:e ke-. -.ior-1 in Iht-
• i niijiie is 'rcallstii-all'.."

!'!,»• l i l G I S T sa . s o; | ;<. l«»-rt
I ollls Ste'. clisnii's Till i 'FAi 'H
» • : i A I . I - . S A . iineo! Ihe. iulhcr 's
l l - S S 'Al - l ! kllo'A'll I ' l l l !! ' .I>M-

i:.e!!:or.ibli' I'ooks1: "A siis-
pcliseitll I l ie i > l l l : ! l ' i s Ue III l l t f
.NMI t l . S«*as, < l l s l l l i i ' l l | s | n» | M i i i t i U '
Sir-. e l iMil l ' s !ii-l |o!i :or U s
real ism. I t |>lc!UM-s i l l i -
rerel i i -r i t t - lusir .al i n « ( i i l e - - Hie
t i a f l ' . ivs v . l t l i t h e i r siipcl stillor.
an.! l l . e i r - . - u l l l l - l l l t - . r l u - 1 | .elers
•A I I I . I I . e l l i - M l ' I c i S f s N . l r i M i I i -
i-l"., . i l l - l ' le: : l ' :>.•! . i l loi i : She n . l s .
• > l i ' l : . i l - l r s ' A i l h I l i i - i i /r.il. \
lh i -n ,M| ' a l ' l i . ' r i - a t i l l i - "! t i n - vlul".
is I ' l l - cl, l l . i r ||.|-|/.,||,,|, ,•; \V|||.
shiic. a rui ir l . , m i i ' . | | i i - a t i> i | in. in,
sii|::eiln:i; o: a l .r . i i1 : : i l ' l . I ' l l l
• A i t h a l a i n . i l l nl i -oi i l 'a i - i - aid
rurliliicnta!'y 'lei't-nc'..*

I ' t - . i l l s i n .KMin . .IIP! llu-. t i m e
l l ' nn i Hie 'Train! ol sllcli n i l -
1 'eal l .s l i i - inas lcrpic) es as
TKF:ASI~RF LSI AND, T I I K
STI 'ANCF CASF OF I)K.
. J F K V I I AND MR. I I V D F . AND
K I D N A P I ' F D . I l i . in- i l i f f i i - u l t )
in ror,i Him: ' l e l a i l s o: iliese
stories, Iml I ha- .e n o ' l l f f i ' I I I ! ' ,
in t iva l l in : : t h e stor. Inn- ol
Till- H F A C I I O ! I - A I I S A .

In other 'Anf . l s . seiiuincn
t . i l l t ' . ma'. I M ' '.mil I ' . i ; - , bill
l e . i l l S I l ) I s I t i l l l i - .

Of is h ' U ' l ' . . i r > l K l p l l l l ! I ' l l l ! l :
"Spi-akin ' 111 I ' t i i ' i a l . I ' i . e

tl'll'il 'tTII a l l , The *a|i|>) I'o.els
tha i tnki 1 you o'er (hi- world.

<upt. Doiiald Crousf anil Owen-
Cage Supt. A l l an r->imell w*re
both interviewed in length by
Chronicle writer Lurry \Ver-
n*r.

'Hi* P.IJT did its l>e\t to
ret .ill the facts illdtllOUght
th.i t it was presenting every-
thing to the |>eople who pay
Ih'- bil ls , the taxpayers.

No so<nit-r ha*I the jwper hit
tin- streets tluti the Chronicle
was called by .111 irate Jack
l.aurie sayini; th.it thestory w.is
distorted and tlut he was
circulat ing .i petition asking
the distr ict lo st . iv the w.«v it
is.

It's not the purpose her- to
discuss Ihe merits ol th^ ji^tit-
loii or to M»cul.it* on how wid*
spr-.nl the discontent with
currHit Oweu-C.ii;*' |)ollcy i.s.

Hut oTi.tinh .iir. sio|-\ t ry in t r
to ITIIII: th»- f . i f t s to Ihf i i x -
p.i'.'-rs should h.iV' iiichuleil
i l i « - |x-tilion.

I t ' - - lik'h th.it not r.ieiituinini'
tlu- pet i t ion 'A.IS .in ov-rsight
to th» .idiniiiisir.iiors \vr.ip|y>c|
Up ill th» inert! lilies of cett inc
th" issue p'.nly for .1 vote.

Hut, ar.-tin, it i t ' - \»»r would
h.iv h.ipi>eiifd if Ih" ni'-'-tiiu:
h i d Iwi'll O|)MI to the pf'.ss
.nid the e\rlungf of oiiiniotLs
ol the persons entrustfil with
school ni.ni.iR''iiient h.id 1*< n
. i l l ' ."l whep- it should h.ive I K - I - I I
. . . n|i»ll to a l l .

Several accidents occurred
on roads madf slipppry by th"
n ci nt rains in the ar'-a.

Sue VVer.sehky of 0911 Cem*'-
t"ry Road was taken to Cass
City Hospital Saturday after
thf car sh>> was driving skidded
off Cemetery Road and rolled
ovf r in a ditch.

According to tlu- polic-- re-
port, the \Verschky auto was
travel ing north on Cemetery
Koad during a rainstorm when
t l i< - driv»-r lost control of tho
V f h i i - U - . Tlie car was :i total
loss.

Kerry Raymond Ball, 18, of
Ciiro w.'.s injured and taken
tu Caro Community Hospital
Thur.sd.iy followinc an accident
on Urvt-jis Hoad, a tenth of a
IliiU- east of Hurds Cf>nier
Road.

Hall was n-portedly headfd
w«-st oil Bevi-ns Road at CO
miles JUT hour wh<>n tin- car
bf^all skidding on the wr-tpave-
m»nt. Hall then lost control of (lie
vp|ili-|e which left the road and
rollfd over in .1 ditch north of
tlu road.

The driver w.is citp'l for
sp«-i diiu1 and f . i i l i iur to stop in
th'- .issur'd cle.ir ilistanc".

' car driv«'ii by Kdward John
Biln-ki , 10, of IVford wasdani-
at:»d 'Iliursd-iy when thp driv-r
.ippli»d thn brak'-s at Crawford
and Gilford Roads, forcing the
car into a spin, then off the
road .m<I into a ditch.

Neither Bilicki nor a pus-
.s»>iijr»-r, I 'arlenr- McAlpine, 1-J(
of Wilniot were injured.Bilicki
was ticketed for spe.-ding and
f i i l i l i t " to stop in the assured
cle.ir distant'-.

Riclnrd I.ynn Cross, 19, of
Kingston was ticketed for
s|x-. din;; and fai l ing to stop in
t!i< assured clear distance
\\Vdnes.l.iy, June 2G, af ter the
car he was driving left Kingston
Ro.id and landed in a ditch.

\ccording to the report,
Cross lost control of his vehicle
when t rying to pass a car travi- l-
int; south on Kingston. The right
• I'le of the car was d.imaged.

On I'riday, a car driv-n by
Roifr Clark Kennedy of Flint
w.is struck in th» side bv a

de r at the intersection of M-91
and Akron Road. The left side
of the vehicle was damaged.

In a water mishap, Sunday,
Randy DeOrnellas, 21, of Mil i-
ington was taken to Caro Hos-
pital after falling while water
skiing in Murphy Lake.

DeOrnellas reportedly lost
his life jacket when he Ml.
He was !••• cued by two un-
identified loaters and had swal-
lowed a considerable jmount
of water.

The next t ime you go into
the supermarket to buy food
for the family table, give a
thought to the agricultural in-
dustry which made it possible.
Cherries from Michigan, wheat
products from the Dakotas,
oranges from California, steak
from Iowa -- all right at your
finger, tips -- as much as you
.wish.-to—buy. =..=processed . ac-
cording to your specifications.
It's almost a modern-day
miracle and perhaps it is. More
realistically, it is part of the
success story of American
agriculture and too often it's
taken for granted.

Just look at what agriculture
has done for the consumer --
you and me.

First, there is abundance.
Ninety percent of us can do
our harvesting in the super-
market -- rather than on the
farm. Ten percent of our
population produces enough for
all of us, and a l i t t le bit more.

Agricultural researchers are
constantly working to develop
new food products or to process
established products in dif-
ferent ways. When we show our
preference for a particular type
of product, agricul ture tries to
get it for us. Look around you
on the supermarket shelves and
you'll see a variety of "new"
products.

Time was when we didn't
expect to buy many fresh fruits
and vegetables -- except when
they were "in season". Not so
today. Through the use of such
modern methods as vacuum
cooling, refrigerated trucks and
rai l cars, agriculture brings us
farm-fresh products twelve
months of the year.

What do all these benefits cost
us" Actua l ly they're costing us
less each year. Today we only
have to work 38 hours to buy
what it took us 59 hours of work
to purchase only 10 years ago.
In a real sense, in relation to
today's income, food prices are
at the lowest |x>int in history.
And look what we're getting
for our money. Overfive mill ion
people process our vegetables,
pack our meat, bake our bread,
pre-mix our foods and even pre-
bake them. We're buying con-

venience right along with our
food.

Where does our food dollar
go? Only 37<? go to the farmer.
The other 63? go to processing,
transportation, distribution,^
business expenses and taxes/'*

Increased efficiency on the
farm and in the other phases of
our vast agricultural industry

..MY.? helped keep food prices
from rising as much as many
other major expenses. Our food
bill rose ID per cent in the past
10 years and all of the increase
was in costs beyond the farm.
At the sametime, housing costs
rose 32 percent; transportation
climbed 46 percent; medical
care grew by 57 percent; and
the average take-home pay
jumped 59 percent.

We in America, havemuchto
be thankful for. As consumer^
we can especially be thankful "
for an agricultural industry
which provides us with
nutritious, wholesome food in
good supply and at low prices
and in so doing it has helped
us achieve the highest level of
living the world has ever seen.

BUSINESS CHANGES'

concluded from page 1
Meiser said that his future

plans call for part time work
as a carpenter after he returns
from a month-long vacation in
northern Michigan.

STORE MOVES I

Wright's Shoe Store has
moved to an uptown location
from a site on West Main.

The buildtag was formerly
exclusively used for Frank's
Music Store. Now, owner Steve
Frank will still sell instruments
and related musical items at the
store, but lessons will be given
at his home.

Most of the building will house
Wright's Shoe Repair.

Contentment may be a virtue
but it's death to enterprise.

BETTER MOUSETRAP
The truth of the matter is

that the love of money is also
the root of unlimited progress.

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1968

Located '/2 mile North of Hemans or 9'/2 miles North of Mar-

lette on M-53 on the East Side of Van Dyke (M-53).

BEGINNING AT 10:30 A.M.

NOTICE
ENTIRE THUMB PREMIERE

"REPULSION" and
'HONDO PAZZO"

At The Cass Theatre
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Thursday & Friday Inly 18-19

HELP
WANTED

ARC AND C02 ,

Welders
rogram

Good wages - Overtime • Liberal
Fringe Benefits,

Apply

Evans Products Co.
GAGETOWN

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TRACTORS

1959 Oliver '88' ciiesel tractor, wide
front. A-l condition, only 1600 hours,
one owner.

Oliver '88' tractor, wide front, w/duals
Oliver '70' tractor with 4 row cultivator

COMBINE

International '70' combine. PTO, equip-
ped for beans. A-l condition.

Allis Chalmers '66' combine, lvrO, A-l
condition.

MACHINERY

John Deere Vanllrunt 13 hoe grain dirll
John Deere 3 section spring harrow
John Deere 12 ft. double disc-
John Deere 2 section spike harrow
J.D. No. 9. 7 ft. mower, mounted
Int . 4 section spring tooth harrow
Inu-rnat ional 3-1-1 trailer plow
Internat ional 2 row corn planter
All is Chalmers 4 bar rake. i'TO
Dunham double cultipacker. 8 ft.
Oliver 18' t rai ler plow
McL'orrnu'k windrower
Dearborn 2-1-1 mounted plow
McCormick !id<! c u l t i v a t o r
Dixie lirrt t h i n n e r
McConinck li i 'ct harvester. 1 row
John Derre beet loader
O|;\ci :',•]•! hijji clear t ra i l i - r plow
Tilt Iml wauon- t r a i l e r wi th hand winch
r'reMi" K n l l n v i T scraper
\\Vedrr. 12 f t . , .'i point h i tch
Mean pu l l r r Hum manure loader
Two -In I t extension ladders
Tractor (hams . 13 x 3» - 12 x 28
200 ft. hay rope 2 Has pumps
Approx imate ly 100 f t . 4 in. chain
Pile of scrap iron
Acetylene welder, complete w i t h tank
Craf tsman electric welder

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet tractor with 16 ft. trailer.

drop side box
Chevrolet 1 ton truck. 600 gal. tank
Chevrolet 1 toh truck

MISCELLANEOUS

Grain Klcvator Grain auger, 20 ft. 4"
1 pr. 11-36 duals
Quantity of chicken equipment
21 stanchions 10 water cups
Quanti ty of good oak plank
Q u a n t i t y of harnesses and collars
Approximately 150 fence posts
Quant i ty of woven wire Lge. dog house
Ton chain fa l l Lawn mower, powel reel
Large quant i ty of good hand tools
Gas heater Thomas Edison Phonograpn

HOUSEHOLD

Tappan 42" double oven electric range,
cutting surface, cabinet, like new

Hotpoint freezer, upright, new
Crosley Refrigerator Roper gas range
N'orge automatic washer, like new
\\Vstinghouse 19" portable television
Brown 2 pc. l iving room suite
Green tip back chair Red occas. chair
2 end tables Coffee Table
Maple corner shelves Book Case
Dining room suite, 9 pc., china cabinet,

table, buffe t and chairs, pads
Hlond bedroom suite, vanity, bench,

che.-t, bed, box springs and innerspring
mattress.

W a l n u t bedroom suite (same as above)
Xcn i th comb, radio & record player
Iron bed. van i ty , bench, springs and

mattress
Ward's u p r i g h t vacuum sweeper
Floor and table lamps Oil heater
M-W Supreme Wring-0-Matic

TERMS: Contact bank cltrfc prior to ule date for credit arrangements.

The Cass City State Bank, Clerk

WILFRED 'Boss' KNAPP, Owner
BOYD TAIT, Auctioneer
PHONE CARO 673-3525 FOR AUCTION DATES
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Turn Discards into Cash - Use Profitable, Low Cost Chronicle Liners
Angels tap Mets,
hold first place

Transit (nonbusiness) rate:
20 words or less, SO cents
each insertion; additional
words, 2%> cents each. Oth-
ers: 3 cents a word, 60c min-
imum. Save money by enclos-
ing- cash with mail orders.

The Angels secured their hold
on first place by defeating the
Mets, Friday, 13-8. The Angels
•ire 4-0, and the Mets have won
two and lost one.

Rick Spencer was the winning Kates for display want ad on
pitcher, and Durrell Caister application.
took the loss/

The only other game which
escaped rain-postponement was
the first victory of the season
for the Indians. The Dodgers
were the losers, 17-15.

Dale McAlpine and John Cue
were the winners' top hitters.

Community College
talk processes

Study into the project of a
Community College and Voca-
tional Schools intheTri-County
Area of Huron, Sanilac and
Tuscola is being continued by
a Citizens Executive Com-
mittee.

Future activities of the com-
mittee were reviewed at a re-
cent meeting at Cass City.

These will include meetings
with interested groups through-
out the three-county area, in
order to inform them of
developments in this project.

The Citizens Executive Com-
mittee will continue to meet
regularly, the next meeting
being set tentatively for July
18.

Enlargement of a Citizens.
Committee to over 100 persons BRKSKY'S CONTRACTING—

RICHARD'S RADIO and TV
Sales and Service—Channel
Master antennae and rotors,
Admiral TV. 0340 Shabhona
Rcl. Richard Jones, owner.
Phone 872-2930. 8-11 a. m.
or after 4:30 p. m. 4-11-tf

Are You Green
With Envy?
You Didn't

Use
Smith-Douglass

Nitrogen

Cass City Crop
Service

Coiner M-58 and M-S1

Phone 872-3080
(i-20-o

GARAGE: For Sale—$20 to
be moved. CC94 E. Third
St., Cass City. Mrs, Elsie
Southworth Estate. The
house and lot are also for
sale. Call Howard Brock,
Brown City, 346-2560.

' 6-27-3

FOR SALE—Fox blower, long
table, $95.00. Ottomar Sting,
7 north, 2 west, 3i4 north of
Cass City. 7-4-1

TYPEWRITER AND ADD-
ING MACHINE RIBBONS -
for all makes of machines at
Tho Chronicle. 3-2-tf

USED TRUCK TRACTOR
for sale. 1960 Chevrolet, stan-
dard body, 8 cylinder e.ngine,
with 6 tires. Needs repairs.
Best offer takes. May be seen
locally. Phone 872-2111.

6-27-2

20 ACRES mixed alfalfa: amd
timothy hay to be taken on
shares or cash. 2 south, 1 3|4
east of Cass City. Lillian
Otulakowski. 6-27-2

Hotel

TAKE YOUR PICK of out-
standing gas water heaters
at spectacular low prices.
10-year warranty just $69.95
Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime war-
ranty for just $99.50. Fuelgas
Company of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 10-12-tf

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, showers
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

FOR RENT—Electric- Glamo-
rcne upholstery shampooer.
Get it now from Gambles,
Cass City. Phone 872-3515.

5-2-tf

Madison Silos

Van Dale Feeding Equipment

Silo Unloadors

Bunk Feeders and Accessories

Bill Andrus
Pigeon Salesman

Phone 453-3471
11-9-tf

Dining Room - Cass City Lanes

Summer Bowling1

3 games $1.00
Every Wednesday

6:30 p.m.
6-6-tf

Will Be Closed

July 4 - 8 incl.
7-4-1

is contemplated.

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

International H w/narrow
front^

International 350 Tractor,
Gas

H-Tractor narrow front
H-Tractor narrow front
with 4 row cultivator

1-350 International tractor
wide front

Dearborn Forage Harvester
14' John Deere field culti-

vator
16' Drags
44 A - Planter (sharp)
M tractor narrow front
AC combine 7'

B - Allis Chalmers
with power lift

15 hole International grain
drill

18 hoe International Grain
Drill

Glencoe field cultivator
40 International Planter

New Balers and
3 pt. hitch mowers
available for im-
mediate delivery

Bui l t -up i -nn f ing w i t h hot tnr
and re-coat ing; l iacklmc dig-
j.'fins'; Septic t ank service;
basement w a t e r p r o o f i n g ; air
compressor, air hammer aiul
fMtd blast ing, (iuara.'iti 'ed
work. 1'hone S72-.'!2vi. l - l l - t f

APARTMENT FOR RENT—
See Cud Sohnecberger in per-
soi.'i. Schneeberger TV, Ap-
pl iance and Furniture has a
good selection of used ranges,

' televisions, refrigerators and
fu rn i t u r e . Phone 872-2()!)(i.

7-4-1

Cash Buyers
Waiting

Need listings of all types.

Wm. Zemke, Broker
Cass City and Deford

Phone 872-2776
3-2S-tf

TREE REMOVAL SERVICE.
Free estimates. Call (iiiN-lSOl.
K:«!iald Peters. 12-2S-tf

New 1-75 stretch
cuts driving time

W E D D I N G INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing1, raised
print ing or engraving. Dozens
to choose from. Cass City
Chronicle. Cass City. 1-12-tf

Ii 'alcr l!oy

New Holland Twine

Special $5.75
Cash and Carry

Kabicleau Motors
Cass Citv

6-6-tf

WORK WANTED by 3 boys,
1!>, 22 um! 24. Ask for Bob,
Kr.il or Rumiie at 872-3(i21.

7-4-2

HEDLEY
EQUIP, CO.

CARO
1800 W. Caro Rd.
Phone 673-4164

Good Inventory of
New & Used

Farm Machinery

FOR SALE

Homes
Lots

Farms
Shore Property

IF PLANNING TO

SELL OR BUY SEE;

The 24.4-mil* stretch of 1-75
opened to t raff ic July 2 (Tues-
day) from KawkawlintoStandtsh
for the heavy July -1 wepk end
traffic will cut travel time by
10 minutes b?tw??n the two
points, according to Automobile
Club of Michigan. Prior to the
opening, the trip at times took
up to 40 minutes via M-13,
forrnerly-US-23. Motorists who
go west on US-10 (also marked
"To I-7n») to Clare for points
north should continue to do so.
The accompanying Auto Club ALCTIO.VEEK1NG—Sec
map shows that the new $17.2
mill ion stretch of US-23 now
ends with n spur route into
Standish. It is marked as US-23
but will l>e known also as 1-75
when the proposed 59-mile
stretch lietween Standish and
Grayling is completed. Auto
Club points out that although
the newly opened road will speed
northbound traff ic, it will add
to heavier and longer tie-ups
on southbound 1-75 I te tweenRay
City and Flint. Over Memorial
week end the state's longest
t ra f f ic j am, at one t ime 50-
mUes long ami almost bumper
to bumper, developed l>etween
these two points.

MALE HELP WANTED—
Now taking applications.
Start $2.12 per hour, plus
bonus, paid vacation and paid
holidays. Apply in person.
Thumb Metal Finishing Co.,
•!.s>7 L ' i i l y H,,ail. Argyll- .

5-Ki-tf

Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone b72-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FUli SALE: We havt- on hand
a sizeable- ann-uni of new
sti-el. Anstl i-s . I beams, bars,
cliaii'iel and f loor plate, large

auks f i ' i - culviTts. i'iO"-..-j.|' and
'ii;"\ I N ' . "arkiTs Salvago,
1'ecki r v i l l i - , phoin- ,'!7<'>-.'iS-|i!.

C-27-2

PUPPIES to give away. Phone
872-3070. 6361 Garfielcl, Cass
City. 7-4-1

CHUCK'S TV and RADIO
Service—We service all
makes and models. Owner
Charles Hartwick. 5323 N.
Cemetery Rd. Phone 872-
3100. 3-21-tf

EAR CORN FOR SALE by
the ton. 4'.1 miles west of
Cchvood road on Cass City
Rd. Call mornings, phone
Unionvi l le 074-2392. Floyd
Lewis. 7-4-1

RECEIVED SHIPMENT of
wood carvings from Africa.
Marshall's Gi f t Shop, 6432
Garfield. Open 2 p. m, - 6
p. m,, Monday through Satur-
day. 6-27-1

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Sen--
ice Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements

My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira and David
Osentoski

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

VISIT MACKINAC 1SLAND-
Hound trip bus fare, cross Big
Mac, boat to Island, luggage
handling, night at Grand
Hotel, three meals, all this
for ,*.|i;.00 per person. Satur-
day, July 20,-Sunday, July 21.
For further particulars write:
Mrs. Al Houthoofd, 5724 X.
Vassar I\d., Akron 2, Michi-
gan 48701. 7-4-1

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo
finishing, hi-gloss finish.
Service, quality and fair
price. Enlargements made
from your negatives. Neitzel
Studios, Cass City. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—1967 Ambassa-
dor V-8, automatic transmis-
sion, 8 months old, under
6,000 miles. Large dog house.
E. McBurney, 6 miles west.
872-2467. 7-4-1

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

comes the finest carpets made
by the largest carpet maker
in the world.

From $4.95

per sq. yd. and up
Thumb Appliance

Center
Cass City

10-7-tf

(!! 1'ONTIAC GTO 2 door
hard ! '>p. new t i r - - s , t r i - p >\vcr,
•I speed, f u l l set gau !:«-.•<, re-
vrrii . 4s.(i(i() miles. Pimm- S72-
.'il'HO. Cordon .Mi tche l l . C-'JO-tf

ALEXANDER

Over 20 years experience in
handling real estate problems
310 Huron Phone CO 9-8GGO
Home 315 E. Irwin CO 9-7304

Frank Gilbert
Port Austin Phone 738-6C35

Marie A.
Osentoski

SALESMAN

or
David A.
Osentoski

Caas City Phone 872-2352

Local MarkeLs
HF.ANS

Navy Bems 9.05
.Soyltf-ans 2.47

GRAIN

Wheat 1.04
Corn shelled Im. - - .90
Oats, old 30 llxs. test --- .04
Oats, new 30 Ibs. test -- .52
Ryp - .82

LIVESTOCK

Calves, pound .20 .30
Cows, pound .18 .20
Cattle, pound .20 .25
Hogs, pound .22

KOI! KENT— Kl . -e t r i c Cl

-l'-tf

l iOAT AND C.AXOE SALE.
goul selection uf f i sh ing
models, used runabouts , .-.une
complete w i t h motors;* also
used t ra i lers and F.vinnide
iiU'lors. I.ee Armlmist t ' i -
Sales, 1' i i ioiiville. I ' lui i ie (!7I-
2:: I I . C-27-2

KOI! SALE— i:»H7 t w i n jet IO(J
Yamaha. Phone (M'-'-.'idiM.

7-4-1

SIMPLICITY RIDING lawn
tractors with mowers at dis-
count, also Roto-Tillers, why
settle for less than a Sim-
plicity? Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. Phone 674-
2:511. fi-27-2

Gross and O'Harris
Meat Market

•FOR PERSONAL SEHVICE-

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Avai lable

!)-2:i-;i

FOR SALE—Ma.-sey-J la i r i . s
bale;- \\ i t h niutor . Price s.'iiin
or make an <'ITer. Minneapo-
l is . - ' ix-foui ivnibi ie w i t h
motor. l ieasii t ialj le, Lyle
Roach, ph..ne S72-3147. 6-27-2

FOR SALE—foal,
bo t t lo gas stove, in

d i t i o n . Mike \Vrzesniewski,
call S72-30!!i. 7-1-1

wooil and
goal con-

WANTED — Homes, Farms, Vacant
Land and River Property.

BUYERS WAITING ! ! \
See, call or write to:

B. A. CALKA, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan

Phone: Area Code 517 872-3355
or call one of our 15 salesmen or 4 offices nearest you

KOI! .SALE—Steinway Square
piano, S5-:uiti-. 6414 Main,
Cass Ci ty . Phone 872-2580.

7-1-2

WANTED—Down and disabled
cattle and horses for mink
feed. Call Elkton 375-4088.
Anderson Mink Ranch.

6-1-tf

FOR SALE—1965 Plymouth 4
don-, 6 cylinder. Clean and in
excellent condition. Must be
sold th is week. S875.UO, John
McCormick. 6491 Main St.,
Cass City! Mich. Phone 872-
2715. 7-4-1

W A NTED—Good'uscd "bulk
tank, 250-300 gallon size. 11
east, 2U south of Cass City.

FOR SALE—1964 Ford Cus-
tom two door, six cylinder,
straight shift, excellent con-
ditian. Call after 5:00 p. m,,
Albeit Englehart, five miles
south, 2 3|4 east of Cass City.
Phone 872-8024. 7-4-2

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, beats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drivc-in.
Phone OSbom 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. Furn-
aces, ranges, water heaters,
refrigerators, wall furnaces,
floor furnaces, washers and
dryers. If it's gas, we sell
and sen-ice it. Comer M-S1
and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-21C1 for free estimates.

10-12-tf

Wanted
Used Books

All Kinds
For A A U W Used Book Sale

held during Sidewalk Days.

Call

Barbara Stickle
872-3403 for pick-up, or leave
in drop box at IGA front di or.

7-4-2

AUCTIONEERING — Farm
and General. Harold Cope-
land, Cass City, phone 872-
2592. 5-18-tf

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber. Terms, cash. Ronald
Peters Sawmill, Argyle.
Phone 658-4801. 8 10 tf

FREE PUPS to anyone who
will give them a home. 11
east, 2 U south of Cass City.
Mary Burk. 6-27-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Monday and Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday—No appoint-
ment needed. We also cut,
wrap and freeze for your
freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing
Co. Phone 872-2191. 1-13-tf

FOR SALE—Six acres of al-
falfa hay. $5.00 an acre, 8tt
miles north of Cass City.
Charles Ashmore. 872-3764,

6-20-3

J A C K S O N - W A L D R e u n i o n
will be held July 7 at Mar-
lette Park. Carl Jackson,
host. 6-27-2

FOR SALE—21-ft Chris-craft
boat, inboard motor, mahog-
any finish. Also, boat trailer
for sale. Phone 872-3535.
Helen Agar 872-2465 after 6.

5-2-tf

HONDA CL-160 Scrambler
with low mileage, new Scram-
bler rear tire, in perfect con-
dition, looks like new. Terry
Armbruster, Unionville.
Phone 674-2311. 7-4-1

OLD FASHIONED antique
organ for sale and old-fash-
ioned cupboard. Call 872-2253.
6 miles south and 2 east on
Deckerville Rd. Edith Slack.

6-27-2

FOR SALE—U ft. New Hol-
land bale elevator $400.00.
Coby manure spreader fur
parts. U west, 3 4 north of
Owendale. Andy Szidik. Phone
^078-4195. 6-20-3

WANTED—Used furniture,
one piece or houseful. Phone
872-2406. 4-25-tf

FOR RENT - electric adding
machine by day cr week. Or
rent a new Smith-Comna
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for re-
pair. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. ilO-6-tf

FOR SALE—Ear crm by ton
or bushel. Phone Sebewaing
TU 1-52J5. Waldo Sting.

7-4-2

GRANT TOWNSHIP Regis-
tration Notice—The last day
to register frr the Graeral

July ">, Iftfis. I wil l b" at
home on Friday, July 5, 8 a.
m. to 8 p. m., to receive
registrations. Gillies Brown,
township clerk. C-27-2

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau, Cass City
872-3581 or 872-3000. 3-24 tf

I DO CUSTOM chicken pick-
ing at my home, also cutting

and wrapping pork and beef.
John Guinther, 6396 Seventh
St., Cass City. Phone 2-2083,

6-20-4

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doon
Call or Write

Bill Sprague
Owner

of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
or Caseville 856-2307

Terms to 5 years
8-17-tf

FOR SALE: 14-foot Thompson
ski boat, 35 hp Johnsom mo-
tor; '66 Dcdge Coronet spec-
ial edition; registered beagle.
Wernette, 3 miles east, 1 mile
south of Cass City. 872-2506.

6-27-3

FOR SALE—Wooden show-
cases with sliding glass doors,
4 ft. x 6 ft. Mac & Scotty
Drug Store, Cass City. 7-4-1

CUSTOM BUTCHERING —
Monday and by noon Tuesday.
By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1'i miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-
2085. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE—15-Holstein cows,
Bangs and TB tested. Bulk
tank, 1938 Ibs. capacity. Pipe-
line milker. 31: miles south
of Pigeon on Notter Rd. Wil-
liam Dubs. 6-27-3

' • ! . ! . • • ' •»

Notice to Farmers!
Who could not make your

regular application of Atrazine
on your corn because of, wt
weather, you can still apply
by using oil emulsion and
save your crop.,

BOOMS RED & WHITE TOP
SILOS: Im business since
1623. It will pay you to find
out about the long lasting
features built into a Booma
SiLo before you buy. We in-
stall foundation, hoop all silos
to ACI specifications ..amd
machine plaster all silos with
the heaviest acid' resistant
plaster coat of any silo made.
VanDalei silo unloader and
feeding equipment. Special
deals offered on silos for July
erection. Write today. Booms
Silo Co., Inc., Harbor Beach,
Mich. 48441 7-4-tf

-FRKE-SOFT-WA-T-ER-for-«0-
days. After complete satis-
faction you may either rent,
or purchase. Fuelgas Com-
pany, M-81 and M-53. Phone
872-2161. 5 2 tf

Just Listed
IN CASS CITY, 3 bedrooms,
I1,-! story, walk-in closats, IVs
baths, nice kitchen, new gas
furnace, new roof, garage,
full basement, excellent lo-

cation, near stores, etc. Shady
corner lot. Only $13,000, full
price, easy terms.

John McCormick
Broker

Cass City, Michigan
Phome 872-2715

7-4-1

FOR SALE—Gehl green chop-
per. Best offer takes it; give
me a bid. Lloyd Frederick.
Snover phone 672-2296.

G-27-2

WOULD LIKE 1 or 2 children
to care for in, my home by
hour, day or week. Reason-
able rates. Inquire 6727 Pine

St. Phone 872-8529. 7-4-1

EAVETROUGH WORK. Con-
tact Dale Mellendorf, phone
872-3182. Free estimates.

10 5 tf

We have a good
hand.

stoek on

Farm Chemical
Sales

BILL O'DELL

Cass City, Mich,
^homc 872-234:? Or 872-3350

7-4-2

Baler Twine
Certified brand and also

have added Farm Bureau
quality twine.

Alfred Goodall
1 mile west, 3 4

Cass City.
north of

6-13-C

FOR SALE—18 ft. New Hol-
land elevator, 4 years old,
with motor; Case -1-bar rake,
4 years old; Case gravity
box and drive train. 2 south
1 west of Cass City. Stan
Szarapski. 7-4-2

SALAD BAR and Fish Fry
Friday nights at Martin's

Restaurant, Cass City. 4-20-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT—Women
and girls only. Caking privi-
leges. 4391 S. Seeger St.
Phone 872-24<K 4-25-tf

BIG SAVINGS on used 32
inch riding mowers, with 0
hp engine, f loat ing dwk,
F-N-R shif t , .'! speed, a.'id
front view steering. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, L'nionville.

G-27-2

WANTED—used western sad-
dles. Will buy, sell, trade and
repair saddles. Kiley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 5 15 tf

FOR SALE—16 ft. aluminum
travel trailer, sleeps 5. Clean
and priced low for quick sale.
See at 0734 Church St., Cass
City, or phone 517-S72-2C6G.

7-4-1

FOR RENT—Front apartment
on Main St. over telephone
office. Mrs. James Champion,
Phone 872-2418. 6-20-tf

M. Burk. 6-27-tf

Larry Bauer,
872-3704

William C.
665-2261

Dick Donahue,
673-2950

Dale Brown,
872-3158 '

Hunter, Mac O'Dell, Lorn Hlllaker,
872-3140 872-301!)

15 SALESMEN and 4 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU BETTER
CALL RIGHT NOW !!!!!!

FOR SALE: Id59 10x46 ft.
Groat Lakes mobile home -
furnished, two-bedroom; 101
ft. well with two buildings
and lots. 5-mlnute walk to
Cass City factories. Call 872-
2580. fi-30-tf

FOR SALE—Model A John
Deere tractor, wide front end,
good condition. New Idea
mower, power take-off. 2%
wesfl of Caas City. Robert
Neiman. Phone Bay City 686-
2528. 6-27-2

Real Estate
JUST LISTED this two bedroom home on one floor, lovely
kitchen cabinets, good sized bedrooms, living room, hard-
wood floors, shade tree and shrubs, garage and private
back yard. $10,500.

TWO BEDROOM HOME with a full basement, nice location,
exceptional nice back yard, and plenty of room to add on.
Don't overlook this for $7,875, with terms.

OLDER TWO APARTMENT home with very good possibilities,
new natural gas furnace, now vacant for quick possession.
See me on this for only $500.00 down and balance same as
rent.

WE HAVE OTHER, listings for you to look into, so please
stop at office and see what we have.

WANTED MORE LISTINGS to round out our selection for
you to choose from. Please call 872-2155 only during day
and evening call 872-3519.

Edward J. Hahn Broker 7.4-1

FOR RENT—i-room furnished
apartment. No children. Call
after 4 p. m. 872-2404.

C-6-tf

'57 PONTIAC for sale for
parts; good transmission,
pood body, new brakes. $50.
Phone 872-3621. fi-27-2

FOR SAl.K-Fivsh a:ul Spring-
ing registered anil grade Hoi-
stein cows anil heifers. Cows
have records. All cnlfhood
vaccinated and TB tested. We
deliver. Financing available.
Steward Taylc.-r. 2 east, %
north of Marietta. Phone
(area 517) 035-57(51. l-18-tf

FOR SALE—Large Rovell slot
car set, in good condition.
Phone S72-3512. 7-1-2

FOR SALE—Basset Hound
puppies, tri-cnlorod. AKC
registered. Grandparents
champions. Alvin DcGrow,
GOO Camelot l*ine, Pigeon.

fi-27-3

Corn Grows
with

Smith-Douglass
Nitrogen

Beside The Row

Cass City Crop

Service
•M-53 and M-81

Phone 872-3080
6-20-5

SACRIFICE PRICE Hamilton
demonstrator clothes dryer.
Act now. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 2-16-tf

FOR SALE—1964 250cc Honda
Scrambler. Call 872-2505.

6-27-2

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to
keep your store fronts spic
and span. Supremo Window
Cleaners handles residential
commercial and industrial
window cleaning problems.
Just call 872-2010 and a rep-
resentative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf

Hay Conditioners
IH crusher

Ford crimper

New Holland 401 crimper

Brillion crusher

Meyers Hay conditioner

John Deere crusher
John Deere crusher

Used Balers
New Holland 65, excellent con-
dition

Case Model 200, In good con-
dition

New Holland 66, PTO

John Deere 14T, with PTO and
bale thrower
John Deere 14T, PTO

Case Model 133, PTO

Case Model 200, PTO

IH 45 baler, PTO

Mowers
John Deere side mounted Mower
to fit 3010

New Holland Model 120, semi-
mounted

Ford semi-mounted Mower

1957 New Holland Model 56
back rake, like new

Rabideau
Motors

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN
PHONE 872-3000

"Your Case and New
Holland Dealer"

SALT FOR WATER cowii-
ti'ners. Just $2.00 per bag -
cash and carry at FuelfM
Co. of Cass City. Get yam
now. Phone 872-2161. 2-16-tf

OUR SUMMER hours are
here! Milano's Camper Cen-
ter now open daily 9-8, Satur-
day 9-6, and Sunday 1-6. See
our complete selection of

Travel Trailers, Pick-up Camp-
era, Apache Camping Trail-
ers, amd Mini-Bikes. Make us
your recreation Center for
Family Fun. Milnnos Camper
Center, '.6 mile north of stop-
light) (M53) Marietta, Phone
635-3081. 6-20-tf

I WANT TO THANK aTl
nurses, staff and all other
employees of Hills and Dales
Hospital for the wonderful
care I received. Special
thanks to Dr. Donahue and
to Rev. Don Lilchenfelt, Rev.
Jim Braid, Rev. William »nr-
geaa for many calls and
prayers and to our children
who came home and to all
who visited, sent card* and
gifts and the many prayen
and wishes for my health,
May God bl«M each and every
cow of you. Mrs. Clarence
Bollock. '

'V



PAGE EIGHT
Stroke takes life
of Alvin Gracey

Alvin A. Gracey, 66, died of
a stroke Thursday, June 20,
in his home at White Pigeon.
He was born July 27, 1901
in Ontario. '

Mr. Gracey is survived by
his widow, Fay; two sons, Larry
of Kalamazoo and Gary of
White Pigeon; a daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Schaffer of White
Pigeon; a brother, Theodore and
a sister, Mrs. Anna Campbell,
both of Bad Axe.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, June 22. Burial was
in Montville Cemetery.
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

It's better to bend the knees
than the elbows if you expect
to solve the world's problems.

HALF THE BATTLE
Being a good husband is like

"iny"olHeT"l6b-~much^ easier "if
you get along with the boss.

Marion Ballard of Pontiac
was a Monday supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.
Other evening visitors werp
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Shagena of
Utica and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Fouckler of Deckerville.

Mrs. Art Susalla of Ubly,
Mrs. Clem Briolat, Debbie
Rumptz and Patty Osentoski
were in the group who went to
Bob Lo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. SanfordMorri-
son spent Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

.._ Robin _5iaes...Qf_FiHon spent
from Tuesday till Saturday at
the Jim Hewitt home.

HOUSEHOLD
AUCTION

Having sold my house I will sell at public
auction at the place located at 515 North
Silver Street, Bad Axe on:

SATURDAY, JULY 6
commencing at 1 p.m. sharp

Frigidaire electric 4 burner Dishes
stove

Frigidaire 11 cu. foot re-
Garden hose, sprinklers, weed
sprayers, etc.

frigerator j Plumbers tools
Frigidaire Deluxe washer 1100 foot sewer rod
Frigidaire electric dryer i Electric drills, levels, hand
21 foot freezer, new : tools
2 twin beds, mattresses and'New B.B.Q. machine
springs 2 bags water softener minerals

4 drawer chest Step-ladders
Electric heater j Lawn roller
Chair and ottoman : Lawn Boy mower
Lamps, tables, etc. 'Many other articles too
Large wall mirror numerous to mention

Not responsible for accidents at sale

CLERK: Hubbard State Bank
of Bad Axe

TERMS: Usual terms.

GEORGE WELLOCK, Owner
Auctioneers!

Ira and David Osentoski

Phone collect Cass City 872-2352

Dale and Katha Cleland of
Cass City spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
whilfi Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Cleland attended the Counselors
Church Camp at Lexington.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney visited
Mrs. Gerald Wills Saturday.

Staff Sgt. Paul Sweeney, who
has spent the past three, years
in London, England, arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Van Erp andfamilyatSyracuse,
New York, June 26. He flew to
Bay City Sunday, Juno 30, where
hp was met by David Sweeney.
Paul will have a month's fur-
lough "before" 'reporting to
Sawyer Air Force. Base at
Marquettc, Mich.

Scott, Amy and Julie Mc-
Donald of Bad Axe WPFP Satur-
day overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elgin Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
wore- Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
Becky at Port Austin.

Ethel Ashton of Grants Pass,
Orpgon, is spending a month
with Mrs. Erneit Wills.

Tony Cie linski took Father
Zygmunt Gaj and Mrs. Joseph
Cieslinski to Ontario, Canada,
Sunday whprw they flpw to Po-
land for a tour of that country.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Glaza,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glaza and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Krug of Ubly
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
attended a birthday party for
Paul Sandman at thp Sandman
cottage at Harbor Beach Satur-
day.

FULCHER REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hr-ndrick
and family of Cass City and
Mr. and Mrs. Let Hendrick
WPIV among a group of 05
relatives who attended the
Fulchi-r reunion Sunday at the
Cass City Park. A "notluck
dinner was hehl at noon.

Ttie next reunion will be
held HIP List .Sunday in June at
Hie same pl.ic--..

Mr. and Mrs. Robf-rt
and <!.uif,'htrr of Flint sp^nt th*
\v»vk end with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Barker. Other Sunday eve-
ning visitors \v<-r«- Mr. .md Mrs.
Don McKniyli t of H.id .\x»>.

Mr. and Mrs. G\n\ Sha^ena
attended th* fuiiT.il of Hill
Shinn at the Arthur Smith
funeral horn* in Port Huron
\\Vdnesd.iy.

Mr. and Mrs. !k>l> Sirnkins
of Pontiac visit**! Fd Jackson
Monday furrnoon.

Mrs. H.irold Polcp sp^nt
Monday at th? C.iylonl I.ap»'"|-

Wednesday evening gueuts of
Mrs. Earl Hartwick.

The Young People of the Bad
Axe Free Methodist Church met
Tuesday evening at the Jim
Hewitt home to write letters to
servicemen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wolschlager and family Satur-
day evening and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Sweeney and fami ly Sunday
evening.

Leslie Hewitt was a Monday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell, Reta, Jim,
Judy and' Brehda spenT a couple
of days last week at the
Laurence Tyrrpll homeatMor-
ricp.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer.

Susann Fisher of Minden,
Shirley Ross and Frances
Yeitter arp spending a wpok at
a cottage at McGraw Park.

Dougie Cleland of Bad Axe and
Jamie Doerr are spending a few
days this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Winter,
Ann Marie Simon and Ethel
Ashton of Grants Pass, Oregon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
and Tom were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Cieslinski.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
spent from Tuesday evening
through Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Becker and family
at Clawson.

Floyd Wedge of Farmington
was a Sunday overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Cathy Rowe of Norwich, New
York, spent last week with
Marleno Gracey.

Suzanne and Colleen Booms
of Harlior Beach spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
\V>-re .Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstr.i
in Cass City.

Mr. .md Mrs. Gerard Mar-
chand of Drayion Plains spoilt
tlie wp'-k end with Charlie
Hrown.

Mr. and Mrs. Norm.in C'o|K»-
lalid'and daughter of Kalamazoo,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Copland of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. I.ee
Hendrick met Saturday e\>nini:
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Copland to celebrate
Harold's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson,

Mrs. Gr:H- H.mi^ .tnd Mr.
and Mrs. l.*slif» Townspnd of
Cass City, Mr. am! Mrs. San-
ford Morrison .UK! Mr. .md
Mrs. I. vim Fu*-.t*r "x*n>

FARMh rMiim , -« 1

BUM i
Having sold my farm, I will sell the following personal pro-

perty at public auction located 5 miles south, 2 miles west of
Cass City on Phillips Road on:

SATURDAY, JULY 6
Commencing at 1 o'clock

fflC M tractor - clean
Oliver 2-14 plow
New Idea 7 ft. trailer mower
2 row cultivator
10 ft. double disc
2 section harrows
Wagon and rack
Ford F 250 pick-up
Metal trailer box
250 gallon gas tank
Large assortment of pipe and
angle iron
Antique wagon wheels
6 rolls of chicken wire

2 10 ft. links of channel iron
2 iron doors
Sump pump
Water pump
Large Heating stove
Electric fencer
Wringer washer

Approximately 3 ton of ear
corn
150 bales of hay
Several electric motors
Household furniture
Large jewelry wagon

BASIL PASIECZNY, Owner
CLERK: The Pinney State Bank

J CASS CITY

TERMS: Usual terms.

AUCTIONEER: Lorn Hillaker Phone 872-3019 Gass City

Saturday t-vi-niiij,' sue- ts of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Townseml.

\\Vndy Doerr is spending :i
few days with her grandparents,
Mr. -inil Mrs. Burn*II DCMT,
at Arcyle.

Glen Shagena spent Sund.i>
afternoon at the Jo*
home.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs.
Hundersman-k of Oor
Utah, ami Mrs. Hubert HumlT-
smarck.uul I>ave spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Farl Sc
and SOILS. Staff Set. Hun
.smarck will leave July ~> for
Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl»n
wpr»- Tup.stlay dinner quests of
Mrs. l-'rank JoliiLson at
v i l l > - .md her cuest.s, Mr. .iml
Mrs. Roy Al.botl, an<l latT
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Johnson .it Oaspville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
»>r«- \\Vdnesday supper ptlests
of Mr. :m<IMr.s. Fliwr I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cr-yr-
bl"hl of Haf| Axes-pent ThUI'Ml.iV
••'.•"•niiu; .it III'- home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Morrison.

Mrs. Frank Yeitter and Jjeth
Itocrr an- sjiendint!: a feu- days
at tho Jim H»wit t hour-.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis
w«-ri ' Kr idav supper cu'--ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wil ls and
Tom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim lv>»rr lef t
Sunday to sjieild a few days .it
Macklnac Island, T.ihquamenon
K.iUs and northern Mirhlpan.

Ceran! M.in-haml of Drayton
Plains and Charlie Hrown wiv
Saturday visitors at the Murl l l
Shapeiia home.

Ksti-r Murray of Hat lAx" was
a Kr idav dinner ^uest of Mr.
aii 'l Mrs. Le«' l len<lr ick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cusd-'l)
of Goodells and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoi' A l l r - n of Ubly wciv Satur-
day "Vi-ninir visitors at the honi"
of Mr. and Mrs..Sanford Morri-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
were Monday supper cue-Is of
Mrs. Stove Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mi-Knight
and sons of Bad AXP wi>re
Thursday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and family.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
Edith went to Bob Lo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garoty
and Mrs. Jim Walker of Saglnaw
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and David.

Chronicle

WANTADS
Get

Quick Results

:ood Center
IN CASS CITY

Open - Mon.-Thurs. to 6 p. m.
Friday to 9 p. m.—
Sat - 8:00 a, m. to 6 p. m.

JEER WINE
Member T.W. Food Stores

FOR SUMMER COOKOUTS

LEAN FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

47i
-F-RESH-W-HOtE- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j^ ̂ ^

FRYERS...,- 29<
FRESH OR SMOKED-•• »».»-»-< i i \^/ i\ Ljivi^yi rvjL.iv

PICNICS ___-35<

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

48*

Tender

STEAKS
RIB OR SIRLOIN

79*

HICKORY SMOKED
ROASTED

POLISH SAUSAGE

LB. 59*
ERLA'S HOME MADE

RING BOLOGNA or CLUB FRANKS
ERLA'S HOME MADE - GRADE 1

SKINLESS FRANKS

Qt.
Jar

McDonald's
Quality Chekd

VANILLA
ICE CREAM

1/2-

GAL.
CTN. 69t
SPECIALS GOOD

FRI., SAT., MON.
JULY 5-6-8

BUDGETYOUR.
CAPTAIN KIDD LO-CAL

DRINKS
-ORANGE
.\*LEMO-

ORANGE
^TROPICAL
PUNCH

1-QT.
14 -07..
CANS

UfATC •TUHKEY"""" Q
mLHlO •CORNFDHEFK J
P H I I . A D K . L P I I I A

CREAM CHEESE
SAM-SLAI.

HALF H HALF

3-O/.
PKGS.

8-O/.
PKG.

QT.
CTN.

$1.001
29(1
49(

GREEN GIANT

SWEET PEAS

SOUP
Lady Kay

POTATO
CHIPS

SALTINES

BREAD
BANQUET FROZEN

1-LB.
4-OZ.
LOAVES

BEEF»CHICKEN*TURKEY

WATERMELON
U.S. NO. 1 CALIF.

POTATOES

American Leader

Quartered

OLEO
1-LB.
PKGS$1.
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|| The Building Year
i!| In Cass City...
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~f|" As well as the latest home modernization tips are pre-
11 sented in this 13th annual special section. We invite you
I § to check the stories and the ads before you start building
jj | or remodeling . . . it could save you dollars or come up
j; I with just the remodeling tip you need.

Warm colors bring cheer
to large, dim lit rooms

"What colors are good for a
living room with windows on
the north?" "What are the new
colors this year?" "What can
I use with yellow walls?" "I
like mahogany but what about

i my Oriental rug?" "Can I use
more than one pattern in my
living room?"

A study conducted by retail-
ers revealed that the question
customers ask most often —
next to price -- had to do with
color and pattern.

Style trends showed a strong
trend to emerald, aqua, jade
and teal spiced by bitter,
which is almost a chartreuse.
A good combination, retailers
were advised, will lie emerald
used with aqu:t, pumpkin and
yellow , or emerald with bitter.
Yellow has a fresh and coming
look. Golds continue to price
greens in the new 19G8 lines.
And red and blue are on the

rise, especially in bedroom
casements and spreads.

R E L A T E D COLORS

Furni ture departments have
found a color wheel show-
ing related colors and their
complementary color families
helpful . Among the guide linos
used by other store decorators
are the following:

Warm colors are from the
yellows, oranges, and red-vio-
let families. They bring cheer
and sunshine into rooms on
the north or rooms without
enough outside window light.
Psychologically these colors
are s t i m u l a t i n g and desirable
when the area is largo enough
so tha t the treated areas don't
jump at the occupant. An ex-
ample cited was a too-small
l iv in i ; or d in ing room done all
in red. It overwhelms while
oranges and reds used on dra-
peries, upholstery or acces-

sories give excitement to a
quiet setting in of f -whi te or
pale 'gray.

Colors act upon each other
and warm and cool colors can
be used in the same room if
one is predominant enough to
give the desired effect.

Cool colors, greens, tur-
quoise, blue and blue-violet
fami l ies quiet a room jangling
from too much sun. They also
complement interiors given
over to huge expanses of glass
as the indoor-outdoor rooms.
They also provide a mood of
relaxation in bedrooms and
other areas where a restful
decor is wanted.

Hie intensity of color and
the size of the area used, and
whether the color is warm or
cool, can make a wall seem to
advance or a ceiling lower.
Used in ful l strength, such as
a hard emerald green, a purple
or orange, wi l l make rooms or
objects seem smaller.

Construction
on rise in

Cass City
Construction in Cass City in-

creased significantly duringthe
past year over the previous
12 months.

From July 1967-to July4968,—
a total of $125,650 in new con-
struction was declared, ac-
cording to a check of building
permits. This is ccmparodwith
$109,160 declared evaluation'
for the July 1966-67 period.

/'• total of 20 permits were
issued during the past year as
compared with 15 for the pre-
vious year.

There were only two new
horn*"", begun from July '66 to
July 67. Six were started after
July of 1967.

TliPre were threo permits is-
sued for commercial buildings
during the past year and two
issued for the previous year.

General Telephone is building
a $20,000 addition. Walbro Cor-
poration's addition is valued at
$8,000, and the construction at
.'.merican Oil Co. is set a t -
$4,600.

There were four permits is-
sued for garages and carports
during the 1966-67 period.
There wer.' seven such permits
granted during the past year.

There wen- three permits is-
sued for additions to homes
during each of the -past two
years.

While ther-' were two
churches — the Lutheran
church and the Church of Christ
— started during '6G-67, just
the Masonic Temple was started
during the past year.

The construction in Cass City
is just part of the construction
picture in the area. Several
new homes are under con-
struction outside the village
limits.

Persons supplying farm
buildings report that the demand
for new farm buildings this year
has be n brisk.

Farmers ar adding many
ut i l i ty buildings and in several
cases have plunged into a nnjor
expansion program, they said.

MRS. LYLE CLARKE sweeps the floor of the now Church of Christ. Ail uf tiie work on the build-
ing- is beintf done by members of the congregation, who decided that the best w;.y to acquire the type of
worship they preferred was to build their own church.

u.,.

INC?BUILDING OR REMODEI
THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY

REQUESTS YOUR COOPERATION

BUILDING PERMITS
MUST BE SECURED BEFORE

CONSTRUCTION IS STARTED

AVOID COSTLY DELAYS!
YOUR BUILDING CONSTRUCTION COULD

BE STOPPED IN PROGRESS AND

CONSTRUCTION PERMANENTLY HALTED.

BE SAFE! BUILDING PERMITS

AVAILABLE FROM THE VILLAGE CLERK

AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING.

A SE1TEMBER FINLSII is what the three-family Church of Christ congrt'tration is pkinninj j for its
new church on Main Street. The- building contains five classrooms and an audi tor ium and !.-• conirletely
b u i l t and financed by the ind iv idua l families.

New Church of Christ: a
do-it-yourself project

out Permit.

The Church of Christ cnn-
i i r e g a t i o n in Cass Ci t> has only
three f a m i l i e s and does not even
h a v e a min is te r .

Members of the congregation
wanted a church . though . Sothey
did the only logical th ing a
t h r e e - f a m i l y congregation in
need n! a church could do.

They bu i l t one.
A sma l l grey br ick bui lding

on Main Street l ias mater ia l ized
irom the dreams ol three
f a m i l i e s who wanted a place
where they could worship in
the i r own way. To get t h a t
pi.ice, the f a m i l i e s used t h e i r
own money, thei r own tools and
dielr own muscle.

Mr. and Mrs. I .v ie Clark
moved to Cass Ci ty If! years
ago. They were a t t e n d i n g the
Church of Chris t in Akron u n t i l
they joined forces w i t h the John
Webbs of Capetown and decided
tha t they would found a con-
gregation in Cass Ci ty .

The Chirks and Webbs were
later joined In t h e I-Hihaiiks,
who moved here f rom Detroit.

Worship services were held
in the Clark home, and ( l i e
f a m i l y heads took t u r n s preach-
ing. 'Hie smal l congregation,
meanwhi le , began sav ing for a
church they envisioned as a
joint effort,

In the spring of 19G7, con-
struction began on the bu i ld ing .
In September of 19G8, the church
is scheduled to he completed.

"It has taken us quite awhile,"
Mrs. Clark said. "Perhaps
longer t h n n we hoped It would.
If we finish by September, we
will have been planning and
working on this for five years."

Church of Christ con-
gregations, Mrs. Clark pointed
out, are Independent of any
central organization. When a
new church is ne-ded, individual
families chip In nnd build.

There is n Church of Christ
congregation south of Cass City,
but Mrs. Clark said that the
new congregation was not

satisfied with the method of
worship ani l began p lanning for
its own building.

"Original ly , the church south
)l town would have been the
same as ours," she said. "Hut ,
over a period of t i m e , changes
in the conduct ol worship and
organizat ion have taken place."

.Some of the d i f fe rences in the
i wo churches, according to Mrs.
Clark , are: extent to which
women par t ic ipa te in the church
ac t iv i t i e s , types ol church
music and d i f fe rences of opinion
concerning the charg ing of ad-
mission at church-sponsored
f u n c t i o n s .

Lyle Clark is a teacher of
agricul ture at Cass C i t v High
School. Me, Webb, a fa rmer ,
and Andrew K u h a n k , a .speech-
correction teacher in the
count \ ' , have 'lone all of the
p lann ing for the bui ld ing. Clark,
Webb and Kubank spend many
Saturdays and evenings working
on their project.

The exterior of the brick
s t ruc ture Is nearly completed.
Work has been concentrated on
the inside recent ly .

I - i v e classrooms, an aud i -
tor ium and rest room f a c i l i t i e s
are inc luded in the bui lding.

Mrs. Clark expressed a hope
t h a t the congregation wi l l grow
once the church Is completed.
She said the congregation w i l l
hold gospel meet ings and Bible
school programs toacqua ln t the
c o m m u n i t y with the newest
church In town.

A survey of the communi ty Is
also being planned In hopes of
providing those not attending
church currently with a place
to worship.

"We will be interested In
those who are interested in us,"
Mrs. Clark said.

The Chirks moved to the com-
muni ty after Lyle accepted a
position with the high school.
The family prefers to build Us
own church rather than
commute to Akron or leave the

c o m m u n i t y .
"Cuss Ci ty is a lovely place

to l ive," Mrs. Clark said.
The Kuhanks were likewise

impressed by the v i l l age and
because they were, they moved
to ( 'ass C i t y from Detroit .

These two f a m i l i e s , along
w i t h Webb, a Gagetown farmer,
w i l l soon have a place In which
to conduct their simple worship.

"We teach only the prin-
ciples," Mrs. Clark said. "Our
worship is very simple.

The t i n y congregation offers
anyone Interested a casual , in-

formal worship — and an ex-
cellent opportunity to improve
carpentry skills.

Itefrigerators get a lot more
use dur ing warm weather than
any other time of the year. They
must work harder to maintain a
33-40 degree temperature when
the door is continually opened.
Michigan State University home
economists say temperatures
above 40 degrees allow a
greater possibility of harmful
bacteria multiplying and
causing food poisoning.

READY —
TO HELP YOU WITH

YOUR INTERIOR DECORATING
GUNSELL'S-Carpeling Experts.
GUNSELL'S-For More Top Furni-

ture Brands.
GUNSELL'S-For Credit to Fit Your

Budget
GUNSELL'S--For ..Prices That Fit

Your Pocketbook

130 W. BURNSIDE ST. CARO, MICHIGAN OS 3-2625

LARGEST STOCK IN THE THUMB
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Designer Shows How
To Use Three Patterns
Effectively in Room

A formal dining room cre-
ated by one interior designer
of reputation used three pat-
terns effectively. Walls were
covered in. an antique Chinese
paper with delicate branches,
the carpet had its own floral
design, and the damask of the
draperies had still a third in-
distinct pattern. These three
patterns were offset by gener-
ous amounts of dark wood on
the border around the rug,
the polished top of ' a table
and the other unadorned fur-
niture. The crystal chandelier
gave cohesion to the whole.

Large patterns are for large
rooms and small or neat pat-
terns for smaller interiors, ac-
cording to the rule of thumb,
but many professional design-
ers and homemakers toss the
rule book out and mix and
contrast to delightful effect.

The Want Ads are newsy too.
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Right proportion
vital in rooms

"A room should have pleas-
ant proportions the same as
the Venus de Milo," said Karl
Steinhauser, A.I.D., one of the
designers presenting a "How
America Can Live" room in
the 1968 series.

The ideal proportions oi' a
room have been referred to as
the "golden oblong," or the
Greek oblong, a perfect rec-
tangle. The ratio of the Greek
oblong is two to three, or the
width is in proportion of two-
thirds of the length. A room
20 feet wide would be 30 feet
long. Another favorite with ar-
chitects lind designers, Sfeih-
hauser said, is the three to
four ratio, or a room 18 by 24
feet. Two other proportions
are three to five, and five to
seven.

Proportion can be changed
by the effect of line, the shape
and size of the windows, doors,
and ceiling, the color of walls,
and the size and placement of
furniture and objects. Straight
vertical lines accentuate the
height and horizontal lines
widen the room visually.

A room can be made to seem
much larger with a floor-to-
ceiling window opening out on
a sweeping view of field, gar-
den or water. Narrow windows
running horizontally would
lower a high ceiling.

Ceilings offer an opportunity
for the adventurous. A "hung"
ceiling, allowing aF least 18
inches between ceiling and an
a r t i f i c i a l l y created ceiling of
plast ic or wood is a favorite
device, especially in remodel-
ing older rooms.

Drapes beautifil
and functional

LATMDB7YNK

GENERAL TELEPHONE is building an addition to present facilities
on South Seeger Street. Previously, a maintenance building only occupied
the site which is the location of this new office building.

Homeowners Wallpaper Offers Aid To
Want Bigger Remodelers on a Budget
Kitchen Area

The amateur decorator par-
ticularly enjoys planning the
draperies in her home. She
wants knowledgeable assist-
ance to help her when she
shops. She wants to know the
fashion trends and she wants
her judgement and selections
confirmed by someone who
knows his business. It's a seg-
ment of the industry that de-
mands a qualified expert, be-
cause of today's more exacting
customers, according to a re-
cent manufacturers' survey.

These studies show Uiat dra-
peries and curtains represent
a sizable slice of the family's
furnishings budget and for
the money spent yield a big
share of the dramatic effect of

4. In the high fashion apj
proach are the animal
calculated to appeal to me
with bachelor diggings.

5. Glass fiber curtains use
happily with both traditional
and contemporary furniturl
settings. Ease of upkeep haJ
made this fabric the darling
of busy persons.

6. Vinyls continue to it
prove and the newest have beej
softened to resemble kid.

7. Heavy slubs resembling
handwoven textiles continue

-a—- strong~choice;~Tlre~
handles well and with it, aroor.
can be dressed up or down|

DECORATING IDEAS

~̂ «̂W1̂ M^̂ ^̂ ^

Attention Farmers
We have ample funds

available for farm real

estate loans, for all

agricultural purposes.

See Us Now

FEDERAL LAND DANK

A recent survey conducted
for the National Home Im-
provement Council reveals
that the kitchen is the center
of attraction for most families

Ready to remodel - but the
budget isn't? Wallpaper can
be the answer.

Qual i ty colors and pa t te rns

50 cents a rol l , and many pat-
terns arc fac to ry tr immed and

planning home impro™tl ̂ ^.^t?^ "d°-"-
It's the room they would most
like to do something about —
and "more space" is at the
head of the most-wanted list.

For
If
thosi who have never

^ut' u'3 w:i"!)alDer before, local
dealers be happy to give
simple dirfct ions. However,

While the survey brings out many wallpapers on the mar-

651 NORTH STATE STREET CARO, MICHIGAN 48723

the need for more electrical
outlets, better lighting, new
sinks and new floor coverings,
greater priority goes to im-
provements aimed at provid-
ing more cabinet and counter
space, more space for better
working arrangements, more
space for built-ins. more space
for eat ing, more space for ac-
t iv i t ies .such as kite-hen desk-
work and ironing.

Whether the k i tchen space
program calls for an a l l -out ,
all-over remodeling job or
step-by-step changes wi th in
the framework of the existing
Hoor plan, major appliances
are l ikely to play a large part
in the modernisation.

Logically, k i t chen remodel-
ing t ime is an appropriate
time to make needed replace-
ments (if majur appliances . - -
and to take advantage of Mime
of the new developments in
these appli.mcev Kven though
appliances , i r « - nut out worn,
they may be "u r t i a t ed

New developments include,
for .space-eager home owners,
space-saving designs.

Siur Spnrr
Refrigerator-freezers , now

frost-free for "no defrosting
ever" convenience, provide in-
creased food storage capacity
yet take up less floor space.

Ranges , along w i t h se l f -
cleaning features and more
automat ic rooking controls.
olTer Hex ibUi ty in design aimed
at solving space problems.
There are. for example, ranges
that provide a bu i l t - i n look
without the cost of installing
bui l t -ms For f lex ib i l i ty , too.
an- bu i l t - i n wall ovens and
s e p a r a t e . s u r f a c e - c o o k i n g
uni ts

ket today include hanging in-
s t ruct ions in each roll.

There's variety, too. in the
ways to remodel with wal l -
paper. For instance, many old-
er homes and some newer ones
have bud walls . No amount of
plas ter ing wi l l hide cracks,
and w i t h , dry wall construc-
t ion , seams ure bound to show.

Wallpaper is one way to dis-
guise these fau l t s .

Since tno.st modern wail
papers are washable, and col-
ors won ' t farle. the decora! u;-.'.
is done fu r a - long as the f a n . -
ily like.-, to keep a pat tern.

When p l a s t e r wa l l s a re
rough ami uneven, one solu-
tion is 'o use a heavier paper,
such as a paper-backed vinyl
or a phi.stic-eoatcd paper.
These papers come in a wide

var ie ty of pa ' tcrns especially
de.-;i:ned for ba'hrooms and
ki tchens . In a bath, the choice
jiuv.h! be a ile.^:i;n w i t h but ter-
llies. :i.sh, ir.i-rr.'.uuls. zodiac
Mrns or even "lie w i t h poodles

For a k i ' c i u n. 'here are herb
p.i*!«Tii .->. .ir.'t others v. i th l;!es.
t r i v e t . - . , .-.tamed gla.v, bottles
Ufa! .spice .-.helves

Kiorass thi.i Vt-ar fs.-iiss- i!>
b r i g h t , clear colors .md tone-

:i: !!:«• house
::i modern.
v inc ia l j > a ' -

Used ;r. any i>
Tl'.i-y an- fw.
trad! ' u i i i a : ur
t c r t i s

nti.u.M MII
A !fw drops .if la,-,: dryiiu:

shellac- on the thr-.-ads o! a
t irhir i iei! nu! or b«»i t wi!l pn--
VrlU IrctUlcIU loosi-nll!'.- th . t !
is cau.M-d by viijra ' . l i /n* nil ap-
pliances. machinery '!'«• : • • -
move, use a h t t l e ex t r a [). '<• •
sure on wrench or MTrvu ' r tvrr

MARLETTE STEEL ARCH

«^KY\> • ' N*.

h ,
W
W
V. '::

i
>,

n N n

From Start . . . . To Finish . . . .

FOR BETTER TYPE BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

When in need of another building consider Marietta Steel
Arches for your frame, anchored to a complete concrete
steel reinforced foundation. This type of construction plus

quality lumber and steel* roof and siding with Starline
Equipment results in long time satisfaction from your build-
ing dollars.

BILL O'DELL THUMB DEALER
AND CONTRACTOR

Phone 872-3350 CASS CITY Phone 872-2349
"Other materials used if desired. Consider building your own structure with our prints.

If walls of l i v i n g or d in ing
room have a one-color effect ,
consider a complete change of
background color, wi th a scen-

ic wallpaper to give added di-
mension to one of these rooms.

Mineral Ceilings
Are Safe, Smart

Mineral ceiling products,
once available only through
special contractors, can now
be purchased by homeowners
from their local lumber deal-
ers.

The principal feature of
mineral ceilings is that they
are incombustible and comply
with building codes when such
products are required in haz-
ardous occupancies or exit-
ways.

In appearance, mineral ceil-
ings have distinctive beauty
that has made them a favorite
for years in prestige office
buildings, schools, hospitals, as
well as homes. Surfaces are
satin-smooth. Patterns, such
as fissured design, are sharp
and rich-looking.

FOR S U R V I V A L :
PROPER CLOTHING

Proper clothing is needed
for survival, remind Michigan
State Universi ty home eco-
nomists. Clothing items can be
packed in metal closets, foot-
lockers, trunks or heavy rard-
Imard containers and stored in
the family fallout shelter or in
the area of the house offering
the most proU-ctioh.

If clothes cannot be stored,
the next best thine is to keep
a list of clothing to be taken
to the shelter on each person's
closet door. Long storage wil l
require precautions to prevent
mildew, insect or f i r v damage.

every room.

PRACTICAL FUNCTIONS

Draperies can perform many
practical functions other than
adding beauty to a room or
giving aesthetic satisfaction.
Professional designers point
out tha t they provide privacy,
light control, screen out un-
at tract ive views, cover air con-
ditioners, and change the pro-
portions of a room by their
horizontal or vertical lines.
They give the outside world a
glimpse of the home within
and speak of the occupant's
taste at a glance.

In the bedroom, because of
companion bedspreads, pillows,
and upholstered boudoir chairs,
they create a mood, form an
at tract ive background for the
occupant, and dress up a room
that formerly was too lack-
luster.

Manufacturers of the excit-
ing new draperies beine un-
furled this year talk of the
following trends:

1. Crewel work or rich tap-
estries with the museum look.

2. Oriental fabrics such as
an exquisite Chinese gold and
silk textile reproduced from
the inth century and given the
modern weaver's treatment.

3. At the other extreme are
the interiors featuring groovy
Op art fabrics with jungle foli-
age, or the kinetic black and
whites.

There are many ways tocreJ
ate anentrancewayifyourhous^
is designed without one.
grouping of wall dividers
wrought iron, wood turningsj
narrow sections of wood pan-
eling, lengths of colorful, s
beads or something as slmpH
as a long chest can become
the dividing factor in a living
room that has no wall or hall-
way.

Comfort is one of the primel
requisites of good decoration.l
The comfort of a chair is de-l
termined by its angle of re-l
pose, depth of the seat andl
the height and slope of thef
arms. In order to have a com-l
fortable room, it should have!
chairs of all sizes to fit all ofl
the people who use it. Do notf
force n heavy husband to sitl
on a spindly antique or pull i
chair and don't let a t iny wife|
get lost in a huge sofa.

Many of today's bedrooms
serve as dual purpose rooms
doubling as study, sewing or
sitting rooms. Investigate some |
of the sofa beds, day beds, hi-
risers or Sit 'n Sleep units now
available in such handsome |
styles. They can help you
achieve Iwth comfort and ver-
sati l i ty in moderate space.

Modernize Your Home
AT

\rn\\

The hushabye heat.
Soil and low Gonili; ;md quiet

Thai's electric heat
It's the quietest heat you can get
If it's radiant, there's no sound at all

If it's a warm air furnace, the fan runs
at a lower speed Gives only a gentle
hum. soft as a lullaby

What else'
Electric heat is clean No fumes No

soot. No draft No chill one moment
nor a burst of hoi air the next. The
humidity stays m the comfort range.

It's better for you Your nose and throat.
Better for your home

Call -Edison for the name of your
nearest Edison-approved Electric Heat
Contractor He'll give you a no-obhga-
tion survey And we'll see that you get
a $100 trade-in allowance on your old
heating plant

Electric heat. . . the hushabye heat.
Comforting to have while your little
one, your pretty one, sleeps.

EDISON

r.
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Brushes, rollers, sprays
all have place in painting

Making Laundry Room Children's needs
f change in home

Froih the time paint was first
developed its perennial partner
has been the paint brush. How-
ever, now the do-it-yourselfer
has a choice of painting tools
to help simplify and speed up
his job. Besides the wide range
of brushes available, he may
choose from various roller
models or from the handy
sprays.

Many jobs can be completed
with the use of any one of
the three types, whereas some
surfaces will be obviously bet-
ter suited for one particular
method of application. The fol-
lowing tips from the National
Paint, Varnish and Lacquer As-
sociation will help in select-
ing the right brush, roller, or
spray equipment for your next

painting project.
****

BRUSHES: Regardless of the
type or size, quality brushes
will last longer, hold more
paint, and give a smoother coat
than cheaper ones.

Select the size and style brush

UTOPIA
The millenium will havebeen

reached when we can have last-
ing peace without fighting for it
every generation.

according to the surface and
type paint with which you will
be working. When applying wat-
er-based paint to a large sur-
face, use a calsomine brush
with very long, tough and elastic
gray hog bristles.

For applying oil-base paints
and lacquers, you should use
enamel and varnish brushes -
flat or chisel shaped. Brush
sizes range in width and thick-
ness from large wall brushes
to fine artist's brushes.

****

nine-inch model, while the
three- inch model is best for
finishing woodwork, doors and
trim. The fabric on the roller
cover should conform with the
type of paint to be applied.

Check the label of the roller^
cover. Lambswool rollers are
excellent with oil-based paints,
but they should not be used
with water-thinned late:: paints.
Mohair rollers can be used with
any type interior flat paint but
are recommended especially

become widely popular with both
the professional and do-it-
yourself painters. Although
rollers are available for use
in corners, on fences, and for
irregular surfaces, they are
especially helpful in cutting
down on time spent painting
large, flat areas (walls, ceil-
ings, floors, etc.).

Rollers are available in vari-
ous sizes and with handles of
different lengths. An extension
on the roller handle may elimi-
nate the need for a ladder
when you paint a ceiling or let
you avoid stooping to paint the
floor.

The best size roller for walls
and ceilings is the seven or

CARPETING
BRAND NAME

COMMUNITY CARPET
[ Open Every Day

9-5:30 - Sat. 9-12 Phone 673-4115
109 State,
Caro, Mich.

^ - _ _
ever a smooth finish is de-
sired.

Rollers made from synthetic
fibers can be used with all
types of flat paint, inside and
out. A handy rule to remember
is the smoother the surface
you are painting, the shorter
the roller's nap should be; the
rougher the surface, the long-
er the nap.

****
SPRAYS: Keeping up with the

times, paint has also reached
the "Push-button Age." Spray
paint equipment ranges from
the large pressure types - fed
by air compressors to the at-
tachments available with most
vacuum cleaners . . . to the
small aerosol cans.

The small spray cans are
the quickest, handiest method
of all for coating small items.
Aerosol sprays when used cor-
rectly leave no lap marks or
signs of streaking - and they
cut 'clean-up time to a mini-
mum. They are expensive for
larger areas, however.

There's a space race going
on today — inside the house.

Sometimes in the hustle for
living and working space, it's
difficult to add that complete
home laundry, particularly
when so much room is needed
for 4he young family and its
many activities.

One solution to this problem
is a laundry center that can
be closed off by shuttered bl-
fold doors added at the end
of a family room. With this ar-
rangement, Mother can join
in the family fun while doing
the laundry.

This type of laundry not
only saves on space, but may
be easy on the budget, too. It

"can™be~flnisrred~with~a~mini-~
mum of expense if the man of
the house can complete most
of the carpentry work himself.

One plan of this type calls
for shuttered doors that close
off the work area when not in
use, providing an attractive
wall.

When open, however, the bi-
fold doors reveal a compact
center equipped to handle ev-
erything from sorting and
stain removal to clean clothes
storage.

ONE END OF THE FAMILY ROOM MAKES SPACE for thi.s home
laundry, and shuttered bifold doors conceal the uulomulic equip-
ment when not in use. Area features triple bin for sorting dollies,
plenty of shelf space. Do-it-yourselfers can upply finishing touches,
but venling, wiring, installation call for professional ski l l , says May-
tag Home Ijmndry Idea Center.

Wants, tastes and needs of
children are certainly being
seen and heard today, including
home furnishings. Judith
Schroeter, 'Extension Home
Economist, says that our tradit-
ional attitude toward children
is changing as we learn more
about how children grow.

The needs of children change
as they grow and mature, and
the furnishings in their homes
should change also. "The key
is adaptability*, the home
economist says. But shecau-

-tirms-thatrnoTiTial-activities-of-

How to Check
Storm-Screen
Combinations

children shouldn't be allowed
to Infringe on the parents'satis-
faction In the home, or violate
the parents' values.

Furniture that meets the
needs of both adult and child
can be planned Into the home
furnishings scheme. A child
will learn values and res-
ponsibility earlier if furnish-
ings are planned so he can
share ,in the care of his be-
longings. A rod at his level in
the closet means he can hang
his own clothes, which saves his

sections for sorting soiled Tuvcnilc
laundry. Though one load of Ju v<n i l<-

A small sink should be pro- clothes is laundered at a time, Designed to Help You

Playroom Spac'evlded convenient to the auto-
matic washer and dryer for
pretreating heavily soiled
areas on clothes, starching
and removing stain's. The sink
will com? in handy, too, for
such activities as washing any
dishes used In the family room
or removing nngerpaint from
small hands.

Another space saving fea-
ture of the plan is a cabinet
that holds the sink and pro-
vides a tilt-out bin with three

CROFT-CLARA'S

-PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL JULY 13-
EXCEL

DIMPPEJIRIW)
SHIMMY

REG.
$22.00

Itmi . . . UM your
attic. Rough opening
ilw: 25Vi" x 54".
Compltt* with In-

itructlooi for In-
itallotlon. Calling
htlght: 7'10"ro
8'9". 116877

umicr
IIUUOL

DJLIUTmm i
REG.
$8.49

Untempered

HARD

BOARD
1/8x4x8

$1.69l
per sheet

• Provides rich-color beauty • Excellent "stay-on"
quality • Forms long-lasting protective shield •
Covers more surface economically • Lasts longer
• Outstanding hiding power • Resists mildew and
Industrial fumes • Hundreds of tested Match-
maker colors • Come in and see our selection

BEST PAINTS PAINT BEST

Plain Wnite

CEILING
TILE

4x8

Prefinished

PANELING

SLIP -HE AD
18" x 12"

SASH
UNIT

Idtol for uit In
gorogci, cot -
taoei. motili.
cobini, otlio and
farm buildingi.

IM083

SALE
PRICE

such bins will come in handy
for storing future wash loads
— all pre-sorted.

The wall space above the
sink and laundry equipment
may be utilized as storage
space by the addition of a peg-
board and attached shelves.
The shelves come in handy for
holding detergent, bleach and
other laundry aids, as well as
a complete stain removal kit
well out of the reach of small
children.

Enough shelf room can be
provided, too, for temporary
storage of the folded clean

Playroom space for young-

One home improvement that
adds considerably to both liv-
ing comfort and the sales po-
tential of a house is the in-
stallation of self-storing com-
bination storm-and-screen
windows and doors.

Since aluminum storm-and-
screen windows and doors

aware of this plight have in- should be caPable of with-
troduced juvenile 'furniture standing all kinds of weather
designed to make both moth- for many years with little or
ers and children happy. no maintenance, they should

One way to organize play- be chosen with care. The In-
room space when there doesn't sect Wire Screen Bureau sug-
seem to be an inch to spare is gests that home owners use
through the use of furniture in the following checklist when
a child's room where a play choosing storms-and-screens.
area can be arranged that is 1- Examine cutaway sections
attractive and fu l l of function, of the frames In the dealer's

dealers have showroom to be sure construc-

come from the dryer. This
type of storage space saves
many extra trips to the linen
closet and bedrooms.

If Dad is fairly good with a
hammer and saw, he can do
most of the work on the laun-
dry himself: make a sink cab-
inet, put up the pegboard and
shelves and shuttered doors to
close off the area.

Final touches might be a
tile floor and a bright paint job
on the cabinet and doors.

It's suggested, however, that
professional help be called in
for the plumbing, electrical
wiring, and installation and
venting of the dryer.

a child's bedroom with plenty Look out for

rod can be moved up as he
grows taller.

Parents with an eye on
economy can use imagination
and a coat of paint to adapt
a single piece of furniture to
needs of several ages.

Wall-hung bookshelves and
chests will function through
many birthdays. Many screws
on the backs of furniture pieces
fit into keyholes of metal strips
on the wall and make it easy
to raise furniture to convenient
height as the child grows.

Disposable furniture for chil-

It is lightweight, inexpensive
and just steady enough to last
until the child outgrows it.
Chairs, cribs and
are some of th
"paper products for children."

Among the changing tradit-
ions is the "pink for girls, blue
for boys" idea in decorating.
Pastels are still good, but
bright, gay colors of any hue are
also acceptable and even en-
couraged. But remember we
act to colors psychologically,
and too much of a strong, bright
color and cause a child to be
overactive. Keeping a good
balance of several colors will

mate a o m , o a
double purpose room.

SP'C"" f"S"'"'
1 space

3. Since the screening must

B^ulJu,_= s^sMWSA-sKSSs
".u"S!i Aluminum screening doesn't need spacV for onfor,o)ntn^and selecting bunk or

type beds will add floor area
for playing.

EASY CREDIT
Mankind may never have to

t!0 back to l iv ing in trees, but
many are already out on a
limb.

The want ads are newsy too.

rust, rot fade or sag and is ££utaTw still 'Stml
made under -U.S. Commerce degree of privacy. Pillows on
Department standards. the noor and a studio bed can
n %i!P f°fSe *, ?," a,nd Co1' Provide extra seating for en-
or that blends well with the tertaining friends in his room,
exterior of the house. space for dancing, playing re-

5 Teat display models to cords and talking on the phone
make sure self-storing panels may have to be planned in other
open and close easily. parts of the house.

Standard
3 in 1 J. M.

235 I b s .

SHINGLES

White Only

'6.79

l*Ai* if/i/ii* tftAii*ft*i Ij&iiiiAjfe11/1 ycai II/UIIM IUVIIIU

Wood
SCREEN

DOORS
Heavy Duty

$3.33
Come in and see
our larce selection

97
(*£> Black & Decker

UTILITY DRILL $9.89
RTT-V T.AST ^P' m * ̂ * *WHILE THEY LAST.

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
CassClty '

WITH GAS
CENTRAL CONTROLLED GAS AIR-CONDITIONING AND HEAT-

ING GIVES YOU THE TEMPERATURE, CIRCULATION AND

HUMIDITY YOU DESIRE ALL YEAR- 'ROUND WITH TENDER

LOVING 'FLAME-KISSES'. ASK US FOR A SURVEY . . THERE'S

NO OBLIGATION.
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FOR BETTER

LIVING

W. A. FORBES
Caro, Michigan

FOR THE BEST

Quality Building
Materials!

Moderaizc Your Kitchen t towel a Room

Jnstifl a Flecto Seamless Floor

Insulate Your Home • Paint Your House

It Add a Bedroom • Add a Bathroom
—or Family Room

t Remodel Your Attic or Basement

• Add a Garage or Carport

!• Replace Your Roof e Enclose Your Porch
We will arrange financing on labor & mat-
erials for your home improvement needs.

W.A. FORBES
"Where Service is a Habit!"

Caro Phone 673-3121

Lumber
Company
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Masons battle rain
to finish new hall

THREE LOCAL MASONS prepare their ne\v! lodge for brick work.
Prom left to right, George Jetta, Ed Golding and R, M, Hunter contribute
their time to the building on Maple and Garfield. The Masons are hoping
to finish by fall.

Progress is satisfactory on
the Masonic hall being built
on the corner of Maple and Gar-
field, said Ed Golding, chairman
of the building committee.

The local Masons have been
battling the recent rains in
their attempt to begin brick
work on the building. When the
new hall is completed, Tyler
Lodge No. 317 F and AM will
move out of its present meeting
Elace_ above the Federated
Store. "

"Everything has been going
swell," Golding said. "The only
holdup has been the rain."

The building is being financed
by an anonymous donation of
$20,000. Members of the lodge
are doing much of the work.
Fay McComb is the builder.

"Members have done half of
the work or more," Golding
said. "We work every night.
There is always a crew around."

Golding hopes the hall will
be finished by fall, but he says
the completion date is
tentative.

"We'll try to have it done
by fall," he said. "But we don't
know. Some nights there are as
many as 16 men here. At other
times there are only three."

When completed, the building
will contain a lodge room, a
kitchen and a dining room. Gold-
ing said that the new brick
structure will be a definite
addition to the neighborhood
and the community.

The original donation will
cover the costs of the building
itself, Golding said. But the
furnishings will have to be paid
for with further donations.

—Besides—providing—a—new-
meeting place for the Masons,
affi l iated organizations will
utilize the new building. These
include the Eastern Stars, Job's
Daughters and DeMolay.

The lodge has been meeting
above the store as long as any
of the members can recall.
The membership will be more
than happy to move into their
new location.

"It is going to mean alot
to us to have a building on the
ground floor," Golding said.
"We have so much more space.
The kitchen and dining room are
things we didn't have before."

The membership of Tyler
Lodge seem very pleased with
their new headquarters, and
they have been getting cooperat-

ion from everyone, except Mo-
ther Nature.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

Estate of Mary Lena Rawson,
a/k/a Lena Rawson, deceased.

File No. 20272,

It— is~-©rdered-that-on-Sep—
tember 5, 1968 at 9:00 a.m.,
in the Probate Courtroom Caro
Michigan a hearing be held at

vwhich all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must'
file sworn claims with the Court
and serve a copy on Delbert
Edwin Rawson, Cass City,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: June 19, 1968.
M. C. Ransford,Attorney for

Estate, Caro, Michigan.
C. Bates Wills, Judge of Pro-

bate.

A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register

of Probate. 6-27-3

If It Fitz..."
Give something for nothing

BY JIM FITZGERALD

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

It is fashionable to say the
trouble with this world is that
too many people want some-
thing for nothing.

So paint me unfashionable.
I think a bigger trouble is the
many people too selfish to give
something for nothing.

I mean the "solid citizens"
who worked hard to get where
they are, by damn, and it boils
their blood to see some loafer
getting fat on welfare.

A Baptist minister no doubt
made thousands cheer when he
wrote the following to tny home-
town newspaper:

"I have yet to see a man who

MB-SUMMBI SAlt!
OMBI HOUSE PAWS

Premium paints - one a Latex - the
other oil-based - resist weather^V -.
and fumes - protect for years! "*

THIS WEEK ONLY
SPUED HOUSE PAINT

Homogenize
ACRYLIC LATEXJ

ONE-COAT

HOUSE PAIN]
IMPERIAL WHIH

Cut'* |M.'i|p|ii: t i ' T n - In.vi d.i,'!,

to I'oui;. .Mil' Is I-.IM lln/i .ificl
smooth sp'i'.nt (Vies it-. 30 nun

tilt-; to ,i ll.it v.'iK'ly f inish th.ii

fiists vM.'.tttirt. lun;i • nut -.oil

ENDURANCE
ONE-COAT

95 "ft
QAL8-1 ' '

Sell-cleaning or non ch.ilkmg. Oner-
around the house docs it lot yc.us
White sl.iys while

SPRED SATIN LATEX WALL PAINT
Most fabulous latex paint since Gliddcn invented

latex painting! Dries in 20 minutes to a matte-

da! finish that you can w.ish again and again.

Sag jetted price only-ill ttom priced competitively....

' giiints available at the fallowing stores:

LEESON'S WALLPAPER and PAINT STORE
Phone 872-2445 Cass City

wanted to work without a job
very long. These folks (Poor
People Marchers) don't want to
work, they want to be fed and
nursed along by the govern-
ment."

How about that for a Christian
attitude?

I would like that minister to
preach his sermon to the Ap-
palachian coal miners whose
jobs were wiped out by an
automated, oil-fed economy.

That minister should call on
some ex-cotton pickers in
Alabama. People used to pick
over 80^ of the cotton in
Alabama. Now they pick about
10'";. They have been replaced
by machines.

Or maybe the minister would
like- to visit some of the Indians
who have been stuck away in
reservations by our great
country. He could buy some
berids from these for got ion peo-
ple who have no other way to
make a nickle.

A recent CBS TV show said
there are 10 million Americans
who don't know where their next
meal is coming from. No one
argues with that figure. Does
that minister expect me to
believe that all these families
art1 hungry because their bread-
winner doesn't really want a
job" He has got to be kidding.

The fat cats like to think all
jobless people are shiftless so
to hell with the bums. This is
the easy way. The solid citizens
liki- to point to a wealthy Negro
who worked his way out of the
ghetto and say: 'Look there.
He made it. \\iiy can't the rest
of them"'" This makes as much
sense as criticizing ;ill rich
men because they aren't gover-
nors like Nelson Rockefeller. It
is ridiculous to measure a
man's worth by what his ex-
ceptionally smart brother does.

The plain fact is that most
unemployed men DO want jobs.
They are limited by their edu-
cation, a b i l i t y and location. Just
as they are curbed by :i pre-
judiced society which th inks all
Negroes should tie porters ;md
n i l Indians should sell blankets.
But they DO want jobs, they
simply can't f i nd them.

Sure, there :ire some bums
attached to something like the
Poor Peoples March. Why not'.1

It is a lot easier to explain
these misf i ts than it is to ex-
plain the rich leeches who suck
the blood of this tuit ion. I can
understand n teenage Puerto
Uicrm, stuck in a rat infested
tenement, who rebels nnd
strikes out against the system
which is putting him down. I
cannot understand the landlord
who is getting rich off that
tenement. ,

The U. S. Supreme Court
recently ruled that welfare aid
cnnnot be withheld from a child
because his mother's boyfriend
stays all night. Bernard
Houston, director of the Michi-
gan Dept. of Social Services,
doesn't like the ruling. His is
another great Christian at-
titude.

The actions of the mother,
Houston explained, mean she Is
not "providing a home with
moral precepts Important to the
raising of children." So no help
for those hungry kids.

Good lord. How Important Is
food to the raising of children?

Perhaps our welfare system
has become too Impersonal, too
bureaucratic. If Houston
chanced upon a hungry child on
the street, would he quickly get
the kid something to eat? Or
would he first ask the child if
his mother were sleeping with
her boyfriend? And if Mother
were guilty, would he tell the
kid to get lost?

The TV program mentioned
earlier showed hungry children.
Skinny, bloated, vacant-eyed
youngsters with flies crawling
on them. It showed the graves
of the Indian kids who starved
to death. It told how malnutrit-
ion caused permanent brain
damage. It showed ignorant par-
ents, able to love their children
but unable to feed them. It
showed the pi t i ful ly inadequate
help they get from their gov-
ernment. Some states refuse to
supply Federal food stamps. In
other cases, the hungry families
can't afford the stamps.

I ask that minister-are these
the people who would have jobs
if they really tried to find them?

This nation is shooting mil-
lions of dollars into space and
into an unjust war. l-'orget it.
These dollars, and more, should
be used to feed these hungry
kids and train their fathers anil
get them jobs. Now. Cut the
lousy red tape.

We should quit worrying alout
giving something for nothing.
We' should give whatever it
takes to remove a terrible
cancer from the richest nation
in history.

Give with love to those who
have nothing. You won't really
get nothing back. You'll pet
everything.

5% BANK FINANCING
(LOWEST RATES IN MICHIGAN)

SEE US FOR EX-PANDOS
AND

FINE USED HOMES
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Write—in, sticker votes

present 'primary' problem
PRIMARY PROBLEMS

Write-in and sticker can-
didates create gigantic pro-

\ blems for Michigan's primary
election machinery, according
to Rep. Russell H. Strange,
R-Mt. Pleasant, chairman of
the House Elections Committee.

Each write-in must be
—verified—by-election workers,

down to the last "i" and "t"
of his name and address.
Strange notes that it may be
next to impossible to read the
name scrawled on paper ballots;
even • more so on voting
machines. "Try to write a name
in that little slot on a voting
machine . . . it's difficult!"
he says.

Sticker candidates present
similar problems for election
workers. In Michigan, 85 per-
cent of the population votes by
machine. "Try to put a sticker
on that roll," Strange observes.
"You'll find many stickers on
the bottom of the machine."

The problem occurs, he says,
because stickers pasted on
through the small slots peel
off and fall to the bottom when
the roll turns for the next voter.
"Some people don't know where
to place the stickers either,"
he adds. "Some end up pasting
a sticker on the lever of the
machine!"

The answer doesn't seem to
be easily apparent. Other states
have barred sticker and write-
in candidates at primaries, but
such a proposal met with strong
opposition in Michigan. "We
wanted to abolish write-ins,
but we couldn't get the votes,"
Strange says.

Thought was given to furnish-
ing voters separate paper
ballots for write-ins, but this
was also ruled out. Going to
this system, Strange said, would
reveal how a particular person
was voting.

The burden would be eased
under a House bill which re-
quires a write-in candidate for

SUMMER
COMFORT

SSPilfllSi

One-Year Guarantee

2-SPEED, 20-INCH FAN
• Circulates Up to 5,000 CFM
Lightweight portable is easy
to carry—sets up anywhere in
seconds. 8 f t . cord. UL appr.

1588
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Cass City

FRANKLIN «
Where everything you
buy is guaranteed

Countless hours are spent
by election workers chasing
down the spellingand addresses
of write-ins in telephone books
and city directories. Even then,
Strange said, workers often
cannot find the names in these
sources and must resort
to more time-consuming pro-
cedures. "There's a lot of pro-
blems to this whole question,"
Strange remarked. "We have to
find some solutions."

Michigan holds its next pri-
mary election August 6.

PORTABLE POLLUTION
CHECKS

Air pollution in the state
will soon be determined by
four mobile pollution monitor-
ing stations. The equipment has
been added to facilities used
by the Michigan Department of
Health to clean up the state's
air.

The large main station and
its three "satellites" can be
moved to any location to mea-
sure and record a wide variety
of pollutants in the air. The
large station determines levels
of sulfur dioxide, carbon
monoxide, nitrogen oxides and
the total amount of hydrocar-
bons. Other factors, such as
wind speed,direction and tem-
perature, are computed. De-
vices to collect particular mat-
ter can also be set up.

The satellite units measure
sulfur dioxide, wind speed, dir-
ection and, by installing' port-
able equipment, all other data
that is gathered by the large
station.

Information is recorded on
n teletypewriter and on tapes
for computer analysis. Equip-
ment can lie progra in mod to take
measurements over a wide
range; from every few minutes
to weekly. In the past, the
department had to send air
samples to Lansing for
analysis, a process which could
take as long as a week to 10
days. The loosest time required
by the new equipment is 15
minutes, and some analysis
are instantaneous.

The stations, which cost
SI.'0,000, can all be operated
In one man and can tie set to
run unattended over a normal
week end. The main unit and
one satellite will be shortly
plared in operation in the Port
Huron area. The United States
anil Canada are cooperating on
an anti-pollut ion program in-
volving Sarnia, Out., across
the St. Clair River.

Major use of the equipment
will be to measure com-
munities' progress in meeting
the state's new air pollution
control standards. It can also
be used in enforcement of
standards, a health department
spokesman said.

The U.S. Public Health Ser-
vice already has mobile air
pollution measurement units in
operation, and many states are
developing such units. New
York, for example, has a 30-
station system of monitoring
sites.

Book Review

Trize'good

but too long
By Rev. R. J Searls

party precinct delegate to have
at least three votes before be-
ing considered. Strange, spon-
sor of the legislation, said the
bill would help ease the burden
on election workers in
primaries. The number of
write-in votes which must be
checked would also be sharply
reduced.

Irving Wallace has written
five fascinating books to date.
I have reviewed at least one
other of his books, THE MAN,
in this column. I'm certain that
I wrote then what I am really
sure about this volume. Al-
though the novel is extremely
interesting, I feel that Mr. Wal-
lace should have shortened it.

Farelli. Both men simul-
taneously have developed the
technique of transplanting of
the human heart, Garrett acts
very possessively about this
matter and his jealousy keeps
popping up throughout the book,
climaxed by a fist fight between
the two men.

Andrew Craig, a recent

250 attend 1st annual 4-H clinic
Some 250 4-H members and ing in selection, fitting, show-

manship and judging with dairy,
beef, swine and sheep. A lunch
was furnished by a local feed
company. There was also a
drawing for the equipment used
in the demonstrations and for
three cash awards.

Graydon Bland, of the Ex-
tension Livestock Dept., and
Larry Johnson and Paul Wilkes,
from the Dairy Dept., were the
MSU specialists who participat-
ed.

guests from Tuscola, Huron and
Sanilac Counties attended the
First Annual .^rea 14 livestock
and Dairy Clinic Wednesday,
June 26, at the Caro Fair-
grounds.

Bernard Jardot, Extension
4-H youth agent supervised the
event with the help of local
4-H leaders, along with
livestock and dairy specialists
from Michigan State University.

The program included train-
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TELL IT
TO SELL IT

When you have something to
sell, rent or swap, or a serv-
ice to offer, tell this com-
munity's largest and most re-
sponsive* reader audience
through a low cost want ad.

THE CHRONICLE
PHONE 872-2010

MARK OF EICEUE.na

THE-PRIZ-E-is- -his-more-re^- -Widower, is-.au/arded.tha.prize
cent novel and it is 704 pages
long. I was about to write this
novel off as useless when the
plot got to me, not letting me
go until I had read all 704
pages!

THE PRIZE is the Nobel
prize. The story starts with
the notification of the nomin-
ation to each laureate that he
had been awarded the Nobel
Prize for some major achieve-
ment contributing a great deal
of significance in his field to
the rest of mankind. On Novem-
ber 27, 1895, Alfred Bernhard
Nobel had written: "The whole
of my remaining realizing
estate shall be dealt with in
the following way: The capital
shall be invested by my ex-
ecutors in safe securities and
shall constitute a fund, the
interest on which shrill be
annually distributed in form of
prizes to those, who during the
preceding year, shall havecon-
ferred the greatest benefit on
mankind. The said interest shall
be divided into five equal
parts . . *

During the history of the
Nobel Prize the executors did
not name a full slate of Prize
winners -- due to wars and to
the fact that they could not
agree to whom the Prize should
go. Upon this framework of the
novel hangs-except as it tells
historical facts.

We are introduced to an im-
portant man at every stage of
awarding the prizes: Count
Bertil Jacobsson. He was in
charge of the winners, assign-
ing them each a native of Sweden
as a guide to see places and
people in Sweden. Included were
the Laureates: Claude and
Gisele, Marceau- biology being
their field and being very much
in love, although not yet mar-
ried. Next to be notified was
Dr. Max Stratman who was lying
supinely on an operating table,
where he was having an electro-
cardiogram. His niece Emily
took care of him and provided
his every need. Because he was
a Jew, he was confined to his
home and laboratory during WW-
II by the Nazis. Accompanying
him to Sweden to receive the
prize (his wife having died some
years before) was his niece,
Emily Walther, one of the few
Jewish survivors of the Con-
centration Camps during the
war.

John Garrett is the third
person to receive identical tele-
graph messages, his being for
medicine. Hoom prevents list-
ing more of the winners of what
is the most significant prize
recognizing people who have
made unusual contributions to
mankind. Being named to
receive the prize is enough to
surprise and please the
recipient; but also they win a
cash prize in the amount of
$50,300. Occasionally,theprize
is split, reflecting the d i f f i cu l t
jot) of the prize's trustees.

The lectures given by the
prize recipients, their tours
of Stockholm and personal visits
to old friends take up the time
of the prize-winners.

Dr. Garrett soon learns that
there is another man of science
who is sharing his prize, Dr.

THESE DAIRYMEN
are working for you!

Throughout Michigan. Sire Evaluation Committeemen working with
MABC members are pulling together factual information on the milk-
ing daughters of young sires.
In on-the-farm visits. MABC cornmitteemen record no-nonsense irv
formation on conformation, management t ra i ts and milking qualities.
All information is tabulated into easy to understand form.
THE RESULTS:

A factual dairyman supplied picture of the type of job MABC sires
are doing to improve your herd.
This data, coupled with Al herdmate production proofs, presents a
well-rounded picture of the job MABC sires can do for you.
This is MABC , . . Dairymen working with dairymen — t o bring all
dairymen the very best in sires.

Ask your MABC technician for details.

Richard Ross, Phone
683.2585

TOP CONCEPTION
• PROVEN SIRES

• DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Michigan Animal Breeders Cooperative

(TlflBC

for literature. Accompanying
him to Sweden is his sister-in-
law, Emily who, of course, is
in love with him. He had re-
acted to his wife's death al-
coholically and has spent most
of his waking days since her
death buffered from real life
by alcohol. Actual ly , the last
quarter of the book is about
him and his experiences in
Stockholm and is a very good
novel on its own merit.

While this book falls into the
classification of "adult"
reading, mature high school
students will not get bored by it.
You get an insight into how the
greatest prize in history was
established and its weaknesses
and strengths.

"THE PRIZE" by Irving
Wallace, Four Square, Great
Britain, 19G7, Available wher-
ever paperback novels are sold.

Alvin Freeman, 72,
dies in Florida

Alvin C. Fri'cman of G:ig'>-
town and Fort Laud"rdale died
Friday in Fort Lauderdal* af ter
a long illnc-s. He was 72.

Mr. Fre man was born Dec.
17, 189f> in Gagetown. He was
a veteran of World War I and a
IVtroit auto dealer.

Surviving are his widow,
Agnes, scvi-r.il nieces and
nephews including Mrs. Ronald
Dulling'T of Sapinaw. Fiuieral
s»»rvic" wen- held Tuesday
at St. Agatha Church, Gage-
town. Burial was in the church
ct-metery.

l .KT.IAI. COMBINATION
Modern cars ami super high-

ways are built for over increas-
ing speed, but the driver is the
same old model.

Advertise it in the chronicle.

Get the most car
for the least money.
Get a year-end deal
on a youngmobile
from Oldsmobile. See your nearest Olds dealer

Can your wife
adjust a carburetor?
Change the oil?
Tune up the engine?

Mother instinct is a wonderful thing. We're all for if. But
your wife can't "mother" your car, too. To each his own.

Take care of your car by bringing it fo us. Knowing your
car is our business. We.specialize in adjusting carburetors,
changing oil, tuning up engines. Anything that concerns

your car concerns us. EVERYTHING STARTS WITH

SINCLAIR.

Drive with care and buy Sinclair.

• American Express • Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Hertz
Cards honored at Sinclair Stations.

HIT IV CM

PHONE 872-3683
S T & H OIL COMPANY

CASS CITY
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TABLERITE WHOLE

FRYERS

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

IGA CANNED

Assorted

Flavors

.?. : f /

&">«? I.

GREAT IAKIS Briquets

•.•* ^

Grade VA'

(/.S. Gov'f.
lnspetted~

ib.

^CHARCOAL 20-lb.

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
ROYAL - ASSORTED FLAVORS

GEL A JIN

net 14-oz.
Btl.

4
MARHOEFER - 10-lb. Can

CANNED HAMS
FRESH FRYER - HALVES

tlO/M/PFRYfRS Ib.
Ib,

I1:* TKS 69jap-ous sGROUND BEEF °'l',b.' »>• 59v ^^0^^^ ^

17*
29*
59*

TABU TKAT BfANS £ 9*

IGA DELUXE

REGULAR or DRIP

PORK & BEANS - KIDNEY

COFFEE

net 3-oz.
PKGS.

Mb.
Can

TABLERITE

CHUCK STEAKS
FRESH

DELMOHICA STEAKS

n.

n. $7.99
TABLERITE

RIB ROAST ib.
COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS ">•
BONELESS BUTTERFLY

PORK CHOPS <>.
FRESH FRYER

TH/GHS S BREASFS '»•
MARHOEFER - s - ib . Con

CANNED HAMS

I TABLERITE
LUNCH MEATS »

FOODS
DEL MONTE

HAMBURGER - HOT DOG ft

IGA BUNS 2
69C

$179
59*

$4.79
69c SANDWICH BREAD

FRESH RED RIPE

IGA

8-cf.
P*gs.

t

OVEN-FRESH
l-lb,
8-oz ,
Loaf

O/UT

COCK74/1
rOMAfO MCE
CHASE & SANBORN

COFFFF REGULAR or DRIP
COOKING OIL

CR/SCO 0/1 Q 6°

WATERMELONS

CUCUMBERS
GREEN ONIONS

X" GOLDEN RIPE

, ' PEACHES
HIX or MATCH.'

• RADISHES
• GREEN PEPPERS

/8-20 //>.
Averoge . .

IGA

POTATO CHIPS
net 14-oz.

Pkg.

PORTAGE

SWEET PICKLES Jor
IGA

RELISH -r-
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUM TUNA •»£•-
ASSORTED VARIETIES

Con

IGA COOKIES 3~™$l

FOR Each

FROZEN FOODS

IGA FROZEN

LEMONADE

AUNT JEMIMA

WAFFIFS
Country Style - Buttermilk

Buckwheat

net
9-oz,
PKGS, $1

SPECIAL JHIS WEEK

S T A I N L E S S
TABLEWARE

/V' ""L
i! 1 > n"

' ! i1

4-PIECE
PLACE

SETTING
Knife, Fork, Teaspoon,

Dessert Spoon

,#.>• >'-r .- . .<•- •

~v:

DAIRY VALUES
net

,6-oz.
Cans

BIRDS EYE

COOI WHIP

ICE CREAM ROYAL VALLEY FROZEN

WHOLE STRAWBERRIES lO-oi.
P'KGS.

It U! 't M with $3,00 purcnase

... also this week

Jumbo Salad
Serving Fork

& Spoon

with $3,00 purchase

G4110/V

TABLERITE

HAIF £ HA1F Pint
Carton

GOLD BOND STAMPS
u ith Mr purchase of

161/2-oz. Swift
SLOPPY JOE MIX

Void after Sat. , July 6

.
GOLD BOND STAMPS

»'ilA /^r purcHaif of

i^-gal. Easy Monday
FABRIC SOFTENER

Void after Sat. , July 6

GOLD BOND STAMPS
U'llA Me ourtHait of

1 Ib, 13-oz. Chef Boyardee
TWIN PK. PEZA

Void after Sat., July 6 j

*AflT vfwyffi'ffyff^^;H'H'H'B'H^'a^>"fl'
JU \ GOLD BOND STAMPS

with At purthan of

ANY BEEF ROAST
Void after Sat., July 6

I • t i l l M 1 I

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE 4 $100 CASS CITY IGA FOODLINERl
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